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iVoL. 13. N o . 31. BAKRINGTON, ILL., SATURDAY, OCT. a 1898. 
:'IHi>; $1 .25 A YEAR 

1 TIE VOTE CAST, 
•• • ;*i ,/ Tf hPÌìCI Y 

Right o f . Ranting City K i l l Fir 
Otter Than Council Moot-

ing! Questioned, 

t f t~ HAVE iANOTHER SALOON. 

City Conticil Adjourns Before 
Çlec t r ic Lights Go Out . 
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T h e Board of trustees of the Village 
of Barririg ton held an interesting 
meeting, a t their hail, Monday even-
ing. President Boehmer called the 
meeting to order shortly a f te r | 
o'clock, and alt the members except-1 
ling Trustees Richardson and Peck, 
who came in later, answered to the 

t j clerk's roll call, j 
Af t e r the ròlnutes of thè previous 

meetings were read and approved the 
following bills were allowed and or-
dered paid. 
A. S. Henderson, night watch . . . . ....135 00 
H. ASaàdmsa. n u u w h s l . . ^ . . . . 1 . . . »00 
Win Bayer,engineer..............«...;.. 10 85 
9- C. Meier, street l a b o r . . . 1 80 
É, Rleke, hauling gravel......... .... I 
John Jahuke, hauling gravel............. 120 
H. Johnson, hauling gravel 4 00 
James Sixer, street labor . . . , . . . .w. . . . . . . 6 SO 
3. Palmer, street labor....... ...... 4 25 
8. Palmer.street labor..» ... 6 86 
E. Johnson, hauling gravel.... .... . . — . 3 80 
F.Kampert, hauling gravel — . . . 1 00 

. '&D. Laroey * Co., mtterW.^........... U 77 
' D . H. Richardson, ring for catch basin.. 5 76 

Sundry parties, labor tapping mains •... 14 00 
Stlllwell Bierce 4 Smith Co., supplies for 

water works...*. S 34 
Wm. M. Carpenter, electric light......... SS 00 
j John Rudolph presented an applica-
tion aud bonds for a saloon license to 
Conduct a saloon ut 111 Williams St. 
Until! April 30, 189». The bonds, as 
presented, were accepted and the 
clerk i nstjructed to issue a l icense on 
payment of t277.76. 

The clerk was instructed to notify 
the Chicago & iKorth-Western Rail-
way Co. to remove obstructions from 
the ditch a t the outlet of the title 
Which were recently put in by the 

' Village.!, :; ; 11|S 1 1 1 1 
I The matter of putt ing In larger 
ti le at the corner of Main and Walnut 
streets came up for discussion. After 
nearly an hour's talk on the subject, 
H was tlnally disposed | of by accept-
ing Mlj. Lagescbulte's proposition, 
tie agrees to pay ;the village $75 in 
Cash and take the old 18-iucb tile in 
exchange for new 24-inch tile on tlie 
payment of 34 cents per fcùt by the 

. village. L - » : 

f The Barrington Social and Athletic 
club, through its secretary* George 
Otis, asked for permission to, use the 
liail for dauces this winter on even-
ings tha t would uot interfere with 
Ithe business of the village. Mr. Otis 
said tha t the club was willing to pay 
whatever was right for the use of the 
[baULj | Af ter a lengthy discussion the 
m a t t e r was referred to tlie Judiciary 
committee, giving them power to 
;ré(|it the hail if i t was found tha t 
they had a legal right so to do. There, 
was a t ie .vote ou tlie question aud 
•the president was called iipoti to cast 
ithe deciding vote. | | 
jfl T h e 1. O t 6 . T. presented a petition 
:ljo the Board,'signed by its members, 
requesti ugli. tha t the saloons be re-
quired to remove all bliuds, screens 
and otbèr obstructions to view, from 
(lie windows of their saloons in this 

j village ón all days on which saloons 
; are ordered'closed by the ordinances 
j of the vllUtfe. The prayer of the pe-

ti t ion was;.'granted by a unanimous 
L Vote and the marshal was instructed 
| to enforce%he provisions thereof. 

Tlie Judiciary committee made a re-
port on the question of compelling 
t h e property owner* on jthe south side 
of Main and RaiTroad streets on grade 
line. ^ They reported t h a t t h e village 
attorney. advised them tha t the vii-
lage could not compel any property 
owner to change his walk, unless it] 
was out of repair, wi thout paying 
damages. No action was taken. ' . 
} There was plenty more business to 
dispose of, but as It was then nearly 
I t o'clock, and the electric lights 
would sowt be out, the Board adr 
jourued until Friday evening. 

Village Board Proceedings. 
The Board of Trustees of jPalatine 

met inj regular session Monday even-
ing with President Battermah in the 
chair, i Full Board present. 

After thé reading of the minutes of 
t h e previous meeting the treasurer's 
jreport fori September showing a bal-
ance of 1849.14 was read and ordered 
placed on file. . -
. i The following bills were allowed 
and ordered paid: 1 j 
Pay roll for labor, September...... .....$886 31 
Conrad Winecke, painting.. 6 00 
Henry Law, September salary. . . . ; . . . . . 40 00 
John Bergman, September salary. . . . . . . 40 00 
Herman Schräder, police service Sept.. ' 10 00 
H. W .Meyer, suppl ies . . . . .^ . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 80 

Total .... ....10801 30 
'Motion prevailed tha t tlije village 

attorney be instructed t o notify Wil-
l i s Johnson' to move the: fence and 
sidewalk in front of Ills property out 
to line within twenty days, and tha t 
if he failed to do.so a t t he expiration 
of tha t time to Commence proceedings 
against trim. | 

Pushing Westward. 
Pending tlid decision of some minor 

points relative to the connection of 
tlieir line with the Chicago Telephone 
Co.s* line, the Lake County Telephone 
Co. suspended work on theextension 
-«if their line westward, llecent devel-
opments indicate tlie two l ines will 
be connected by way of Waukegan in 
a very short t ime and the Lake County 
company is arranging to extend their 
line to Gilmer and Lake Zurich. In 
fact work on t h e exteintiou will be 

fry*'- ; L FT 
commenced just as soon as the pro-
jectors are assured of the co-operation 
of citizens of t h e village named. The 
line will be built to all towns in west-
ern Lake comity where sufficient bust', 
ness is In sight to warrant and where 
citizens want the service and favor the 
movement. Ere many weeks the Lake 
County Telephone company will have 
connection with Waukegari, Chicago 
and Innumerable towns west of tlie 
Wisconsin Central railroad, which 
with thei towns already on the line 
will give it facilities for affording a 
valuable and milrh. ¡to be desired serv-
ice.—Lake,Co. Independent. !p /. y P 

To Protect the Milk Supply. 
Health Commissioner Reynolds hits 

asked farmers shipping milk Into 
Chicago to assisti i lm in 'stamping out 
typhoid fever. |The commissioner in 
a circular lette£ asks each shipper to 
teep a particular watch for returned 

soldiers who have had the disease. 
If among them or anyone else In the 
shipper's neighliorhood typhoid de-
velops he asks tha t Immediate report 
be ihade to the office of tlie health 
eommtessoner in Chicago. He will 
then send an Inspector a t the Expense 
of tlie healt)i department to investi-
gate the shipper's surroundings, par-
ticularly his water supply. 

1 A Good Entertainment. 
TheSurr icks in songs, and. travels 

have been engaged by the Relief Corps 
to appear a t the M. E. ciiurcli Satur-
day evening, October 8tlii They were 
here last season, and their entertain-
ment took immensely. Their motion 
jictures are the greatest novelty of 
the times, while tljie illustrating of 
tip-to-date military songs are grand 
and taking, especially when sung by 
Isabel Scott-Surrio^, win - has a most 
bea'itifUjl Voice of great_jange and 
power, and las a vivid elocutionary de-
i neater, she, has but few equals. Ad-

mission 15 and 25 cents. 
Donefly-Grady Affair. 

Many ha /e thought tha t the Don-
nelly-Grady case would not be settled 
n time for either Candidate to file Iris 
)etition^so tha t neither one could be-

come a candidate. The fact is tha t 
tlie nomination papers of each, tiled a t 
Springfield are sufficient. One of them 
must be taken out, however, and tha t 
will be done when tlie case is decided. 

A . G . S M I T H . LOCAL EDITOR 

"Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

etters remaining in the Barrington 
x>stofflce for the week ending Octo-

ber Qth, 1898: t - ^ S , t r " ' J 
Mrs. Boss, D. B. Brown, .James 

Fenton, A. L. Goetzmann, C. Harm, 
James A. Lydlck, E. E. Lydick, S. A. 
Rowl, John Wagner. 

H. K. BROCKWAT, P. M. 
Subscribe for T i n Revibw and get 

all the news , V Ü 

John Rose was In town Saturday. 
Mrs. McMlcklng is entertaiiiing her 

sister. 
Mrs. Speckt is visiting her brother, 

Henry Knigge. ,' * / 
R. F. Mix has moved with his fam-

ily to Clricago. 
Willis Jolinson was out from Chi-

cago to visit his mother Saturday, v 
Hosea Sawyer is serving on tlie jury 

in tlie Circuit court for t w o weeks. 7 

Miss Tena Arps visited with her 
brother, G. II. Arps, a few days last 
week.' *.PiK y 

Cliaries Julian of Chicago was a 
guest of his uncle, G. E. JUlien, over 
Sunday. 

Mr. S. A. Wllley of Buffalo, N. Y., 
visited last week with his auut, Mrs. 
W. Johnson. 

Wilt Mundhenk is working In the 
wholesale department of Marsliall 
Field in Chicago. 

James MtSirehouse lias secured the 
services of a barber to run his shop on 
Satiirday and Sunday. 

Henry Bayer , and family left for 
ftiverview last Tuesday, where he will 
continue Co shave people. 

. . jh , \ 
Louis Keyes has set up a barber 

shop in the little yellow buildiug next 
door to Th k Review office. J jV 

Miss Hopkins was taken ill Wednes-
day noon aud tliej pupils of her room 
were dismissed for the afternoon; 

Miss Elnora Arps was "surprised" 
1iy her sciiool-mates last Wednesday 
evening and it is not necessary to state 
tha t all had a good timei 

Tlie Experience social! a t the resi* 
dence -of M,rs. Dr. Wood last Friday 
eveuUig was a very enjoyable affair 
aud tlie League netted nearly 830. 

Rev. J. C. Butcher ¡left Tuesday for 
a visit among relatives before his 
departure for India. Mr. ButciierwiH 
be back for a day before iris departure. 

Will Filbert returned from a two 
weeks' t r ip into northern Wisconsin 
Sunday,! where lie with! a few other 
friends have enjoyed hunting and fish-
ing. ' .' m V 

Tlie Odd Fellows installed officers 
for the insuing year Wedjne^da^ even-
ing as follows: H. W. |Ieyer, noble 
grand; A. G. Smith, vice grand;. G. H. 
Arps, secretary. 

Tlie High schooWtiotjbal) team will 
play the Ravenswood team on Nason's 
field this afternoon. T)ie boys liave 
been practicing hard and, although 
they have a strong team ,to play, they 
expect to come out victorious. 

Notick—Will tlie ladies who intend 
joining my painting class pipage meet 
me a t Mrs. Fred, Smith's hou^e Thurs-
day, October I3tlt a t 4 o'clock, to mt^ke 
final arrangements. 

Mast A* Heise. 
Tlie troupe playing "^nclfe Tom's 

Cabin" showed Monday instead of Sat-
urday, to a good sized crowd. One 
t ier of seats gave away during the per-
formance and r spilled the crowd on 
the ground; luckily no one was hurt . 

Garret Dieriter of Highland Grove 
fell from a wagon last Saturday night 
and was ¡picked up a few moments 
later by some citizens. When taken 
to the village hall, a broken jaw and a 
gash in the head were fixed up by a 
doctor. 

Tlie P. A. C. football team is hav-
ing all kinds of trouble in getting 
games, b u t have a game scheduled for 
next, Saturday. Harry Rea has been 
receiving compliments o<y his work 
as end on the Northwestern Univer-
sity team. 

A surprise party Was given Miss 
Lydia Knigge last Saturday evening 
a t the home of her parents by bet 
aunt, Mrs. Speckt» i t being her birth-
day anniversary. T h e young people 
enjoyed a dance, In Mr. Enlgge's hall, 
a f te r which they partook of a nice 
luncheon. Games and music made 
the evening pass off quickly and pleas-
antly. V 

Owing! Nto unavoidable {delays, the grand opening of the Big 
Store will be Monday, October 17th, with a complete stock in every 
department. You will find it to your interest toj wait for our grand 
opening, as we will display the largest stock of Dress Goods, La-
dies' Capes and Jackets, Misses and Ghildren'slCloaks and Ladies' 
Wrappers. Our dress goods department wiE"be filled with f'tpfe 
latest novelties in colors, and black dress goodis. ^fou will find our 
prices on dress goods will be less than city prices on §ame qualities. 
Come and investigate fbr yourselves, • * 

Please remember the dote, October 17th. 
-i';: _ . f^C-'V * A Xir ' 1 ..-V. j*. y 

Notions 

m 

\ t] 
H 

Dry Goods 
I I Ladies' Capes and Jackets 

losses' and Children's Cloaks 
Crockery , ^ • 1\ ' f-

1 Wall Paper --rO^; 
M - . ^ " Fancy Groceries 
Boys' and Men's Clothing i 

Complete Juine of Underwear 
4 j ' * • j ' * '' * Boots and Shoes 

The Big Store will undersell; them all,; and give you the largest 
and best selection in merchandise outside of Chicago. We 
want your trade, and, extend ,to you a special invitation to 
thoroughly investigate pur prices and the quality of goods 
offered. •[ • - • i 

1 
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A. W. MEYER & CO., Barrington. 

...CLOTHING.,. 
D R Y 

G R O C E R I E S 
M m ¿ H O E S , E t c . 

ex-will please us more than to have you call and 
amine our immense stock of goods. We defy you to get 
better goods anywhere, and we know you can't buy them 
as «heap anywhere as at our store. If you will give us a 
irial order YOU, too, will knew this. 

There's a 
About our meats that id appreci-
ated by the eook. 
v I t is not necessary to poamt< /the 
steaks with a mallet to make tl 
yield up their jncinew. Nor to 
use great care in broiling or rou t -
ing. 

Our beef, lamb, veal, mutton and 
pork is so good in itself that the 
chances of spoiling them in bad 
cooking .are smalL • 5'] 

F . Every piece of meat we sell u 
out from prime, well led and oaze-
fully handled animals. 

M 

GEO/M. WAGNER, ^ ^ 
B A R R I N G T O N , ILL. m 

Vegetables In Season. Highest Price PaM 
f tor Hides and Tallows. 
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f- f ^ •*• • — ^ ^ ̂  * ]A ROMANCEf 

76 I V W l W l 
CHAPTER VI. 

Shell is in the now almost disused 
•tithoom of the Wilderness, dusting 
deikate rhina tea-cups with a clean 
glasf-rloth. She is singing at the top 
*Cfcer fresh young voice, as abe usual-
ttr «cea when working alone. 
p*?Oh. here you a r * at- last!" criea 
TRuly. entering the room with a vic-
t im »ed air/ "I have been searching 
•11 over the house for you. Who ever 
•would dream of finding you down here 
mt the «mí of this long passage?" 

-Anybody with an atom of sense,"' 
•tpswejra Shell bluntly. "If yon insist 
Wf08= asking, about fifty people to a 
gardt-n-party, with only, two servants, 
«orn* ose must give them a helping 
band." Í V j \ 
1 , "Absurd—afternoon-tea Is no tnm-
;i»Ie; but If you choose to encourage 
<heir laziness of course they are will-
ing enough to let you?" 

Shell makes no reply, but placidly 
yroreeds with her ^dusting, 
i "VI and I want yon up-stalrs," con-
tinues Ruby, in a different tone. "We 
ftave decided to wear those muslins we 
l a d ¿or the flower-show, only they 
want altering a little, and some new 
lacee tacking on." 

1*411" right—only I can't come JUst 
•ow/f assents Shell readily—*fw»e pow-
ers have to be gathered and Arranged 

Set; and cook is steeped to her eye-
rows in cakes—I promised to jjíelp her 

• s soon as I had finished these." 
"Oh, but the - dresses must be done 

Arst! -I'll gather the flowers If neces-
KMrjK** says. Ruby In the volee of- a 
martyr, "even though going out In the 
•ea t , álways does-give me a frightful 
•eadache." 

g Shell reluctantly complies, and is 
•ecupied for nearly an hour, then hav-
ing still many household matters on 
i t r mind, she rises to take her de-
parture. 

"Don't go vet; you know how I ab-
I w this aort of work,"., said Ruby 
jiharply—;her only work so far has con-
sisted in watching Shell's deft needle 
Starting to and fro. 

"But, Ruby. I mujrt—the tennis-
courts want marking: and I must keep 
•ny promise to eook." 

"Oh. we. ¿an manage now quite 
•well!" remarks .Violet cheerily. "By 
the way. Shell. what at* you going to 
wear*"—looking up wi|b sudden, in-
terest. 
I "1? Oh. I don't know—I hsven't 
thought!" returns Shell carelessly. 
"My White serge will do as w¿l} as 
anything—at any rate It is ready." 

"jDon't wear stuff. It looks so hot; 
besides. that serge .looks horrid since 
f t Was washed;" objects VI, who likes 
Bhell sufficiently toff Wish that she 
should appear at her best. 

"My dear VI, don't waste sdvice on 
Shell—yoti know how self-opinionated 
•he i s Besides"—witjh a alight uprais-
ing of her eyebrows—"she is such a 
child, it really doesn't matter much 
«what she wears." 1 <' X>. 

p t "Just so," assents Shell, shutting the 
door behind her; but, all the same, she 
«oes away feeling rather sore a£~ heart, 
for there is no small amount bf con-
tempt in Ruby's tone. Though her 

> eldest sister has assigned her ¡age as 
« reason for her dress not mattering, 
she knows full Well that the tone also 
Insinuates a vast want of personal at-
tractions too. j 

i 0 Yet. if she only knew it, she has 
charm all her own—the charm of a 

enial spirit and a warm impulsive 
$rt, which peeps o\it of her clear 

ireen eyes, and lingers amidst the 
dimpfe* of her crimson lips. 

All tupt long summer afternoon 
/ there 1st. ¿<Kt bought of self in the girl's 

conduct. She flits about, finding foot-
stools and seawfor old ladies, getting 
•pins and Cresh flflpwers for girls who 

* leave come impbrffectly provided, and 
J generally making hefcself useful, 

"When Will you be ready for ten-
nis?" asks Robert Cham pipy, who has 
leen watching fjher narrowly, though 
«nseen. for the jpast ten minutes 

"t am not go$ng to play/' sowers 
Shell brightly, fts she hurries a 

lawn with | sunshade for an 
Jtody who has lfcft her own at home," 
pad now finds hprsslf incommoded by 
l i s ardent gaze of King Sol. 

"But everybody says you play so 
-well; and yet I hg*e never seen you, 
teach a racket," be urges, with a smile, 
«b her return. | .'1 • | l f 

"Perhaps that is how I keep my 
seputation," laughs Sbellgaily. 

"No—but, really, I like to watch good 
-play; you might be obliging," pleads 
her companion. Truth to tall, he Is 
legianing to take « dssp interest In 
Shell, probably owing to the fact that 
she seems to take no lntsréét whatever 

- fc*him. *• ( ¥ 
"Well, I will be," responds Shell. 

With a curious little, smile1; and then, 
walking straight up to an exceedingly, 
pretty girl dressed In pale pink, »he 
says gravely, "Nora dear, Mr. Champ-
ley is most anxious to meet with some 
one who plays tennis really well, so I 
thought I couldn't do better than 
bring him to you. Mr.' Champley— 
Miss Nora PretweU;" and with a jlittle 
nod she proceeds placidly on berVay, 
having so disposed of her cavalier. 

Five minutes later she-is accosted by 
Tea. y \ 
I "Isn't it a Jolly afternoon?" he be-
gins. 

"Yea, only rather warm," agrees 
Shell, pushing her sailor hat a little 
farther off her brow. 

"Come into the shade and let me 
fan you" suggests Ted coaxingiy. / 

"How. very;kind!" scoffs Shell. "Bnt 
I think .1 won't accept—it sounds so 
much nicer than it really is. Fanning 
Only makes ojne hotter; and the midges 
are swarming in the shade." r / 
_ "It seems impossible ever to say or 
suggest the right thing to you," says 

-Ted with boyish-impatience/ 
"If I- have been rude I am very 

sorry,"' Shell returns thoughtfully; 
"but all the same it is true, ypu know. 
Fanning only cools one for the mo-
ment. and one is ten'times hotter af-
terwards." As she speaks she saunters 
on a few steps by his side, that she 
may not appear too pointedly unso-
ciable. j * f ¿J \ h 

"By-the-way, I/had almost forgot-
ten,* /remarks Ted, laughing—"Bob 
and Meg charged me wlth a commis-
sion./ I am entrusted with a mysteri-
ous packet," which I faithfully" prom-
ised to deliver into your own. hands;" 
and from >hiiv-pocket be produces a 
email and remarkably clumsy paper 
parcel tied up with a bit of colored 
Wool. J I ' 

"I think there must be some mis-
take/'; says Shell, looking at the prof-
fered offering superciliously; "they 
probably meant it for Ruby." 
., "On the'contrary, I was particularly 
cautioned not to entrust it to your 
sister," lsughs Ted. "I believe i t is 
of an edible nature, and they feared 
the temptation might be too great.\ 
- [ Shell takes the packet reluctantlK, 
and, standing still for - k moment in 
the pathway, cautiously opens it» dis-
playing to view some half-dozen choco-
late creams of a decidedly crushed snd 
not -very tempting appearance. 

For a moment a beautiful and gentle 
smile lights up her every feature; then 
she remembers With a s ts r t the liart 
she is acting, and asks scornfully—< 

"What on earth induced them, ' to 
send me these things?" 
\ "They probably thought you would 
appreciate them—poor children!" an-
swers Ted, rather: hotly, "They got a 
box as a present this morning, and 
wouldn't give me any peace until |I 
consented to bring you oyer some. :I 
wish"—Indignantly—"that if./ ' had 
thrown them away on the road." 

' "It certainly would have been 
wiser," retorts Shell, as she ruthlessly 
tosses the small bundlf away amidst 
a clump of shrubs. "Children have 
such odd fancies." 

"I don't call that an odd fancy—I 
call "(t a generous impulse/* corrects 
Ted. stolidly. ¡ "By the way"—looking 
at her .keenly—-"shall I tell them the 
fate of their - poor little present^ 

"As you please," answers Shell care-
lessly; and theh, knowing the pain 

•that would >be inflicted by such a reve-
lation, she adds quickly—"No, I think 
perhaps you had better not* Some peo-
ple imagine that children are sensi-
tive. and I have no wish to, wound 
their feelings, in case they possess 
any." / x , {* 

"In case tbey possess any?" repeats 
Ted, positively flushing with mingled 
anger and contempt. "You must be 
very dense if you have not' yet dis-
covered that thosf'children are of a 
keenly nervous teilperament." 

"I know I am dense," admits Shell, 
with not the'faintest show of annoy-
ance or resentment. "As for children, 

"T don't profess to understand- them— 
probably because I have ho sympathy 

ith them." 
ed walks on beside her thought-

ful Zjdlence. It seems to him a sad 
pity'¡that Shell, who used to be such 
a genial/ sunny little creature, should 
have changed into the hard callous be-
ing now talking to him. He would 
like to account^for the phenomenon 
in some way, and is contemplating the 
possibility of asking her if aha has 
b e e n c rasssd i n l o v e / w h e n t h e i r t e t s -
a-tete Is cnt short by Mrs. Wilden. 

"S&ell dear/ ' says that lady, in a 
troubled tons. "I wish you would run 
jlfc-and see to the making of the coffee 
—it in sure not/to be properly 

If .you are not. there. Mr. Champley 
will excuse you, I am sure—be knows 
that we cannot afford efficient ser-
vants." • -

"I am only; too delighted, to find that 
England still possesses young ladies 
who are not above making themselves 
useful/' answers Ted, in ,a bantering, 
teasing tone. "There Is nothing I ad-
mire so much as domesticity in a 
woman. Most of our gir lsare getting 
So blue that it will be a/blue look out 
for their - husbands." \ ! 

"Yes, indeed," murmurs Mrs. WI1-
den. as Shell, with a/llttle toss of her 
head, walk* away. '/Dear Shell ia most 
ua$fuj[—not very ornamental, but very 
useful—thoroughly domesticated, and 
such a gentle, kind creature. I often 
wtfnder how I.should get on without 
her." j 7 

In the meantime Ruby, at the other 
side of the lawh. is listening to a piece 
of Intelligence which causes her cheeks 
to turn pale, whilst'she flutters her fan 
with increased nervous energy. 

"You/think the dear children need 
change?" she is saying in a tone of 
bewilderment; "I thought they were 
looking remarkably well; and the pets 
are always in such excellent spirits." 

A'Meg is pot well,'' answers the father 
decisively. "She seems languid and 
heavy. The air here is very relaxing 
during the hot months; I think I shall 
take her to Scotland."-

"Oh, not to Scotland—poor child— 
the JournCy would be so dreadfully 
fatiguing!" pleads Ruby, as she thinks 
with consternation of the impossibil-
ity of inducing her mother to permit 
her to; go so far from home—tor al-
ready -her quick brain has formed a 
plan for following the children. 

"Yes, it might be trying for so young 
a Child," agrees Mr. Champley thought-
fully. "In that case X must be con-
tent >WKh the moors or the North 
Devon -coast." "] ' v 

"I should just keep her at, home, and 
send her down by the sea every morn-
ing—Sea-air is always bracing," : ob-
serves Ruby,,! with a feeble hope that, 
her advice may be taken. ' M Sr 

"Mudmouth is the reverse of brac-
ing," ; corrects her companion decided-
ly; "besides, it is not only the air—the 
children want a complete ehange." 

"Ot course you know best," admits 
Ruby, 4rith a reluctant and despondent 
sigh; 'ibujt 11 always think that chil-
dren are happier at home than any-
where else/'-

¡"That depends," . remarks • Robert 
Champley vaguely, and with a sharp 
sigh. '|j l W-:- ; 
'm "Oh, yes, of course!" agrees Ruby 
eagerly; then after a moment she con-
tinues slowly, "However trustworthy 
servants may be, they can't under-
stand everything." 

"Do you meani that the children all 
in any way. neglected?" he asks 
quickly. 1 \ . f f ' • ^ 
i"Oh dear, no '" laughs Ruby, with 

a ¡playful head-shake. "I am sure their 
nurse Is most attentive from all ac-
counts—but you ought not, for In-
stance, to allow her to choose their 
clothes. Qjlj, course she has no Idea 
how to dress them—how should she, 
poor womsn'!** / {j" i - w : t . 

"Tfhey seem very sensibly clothed to 
me," answers Robert Champley, but 
in rather ail,dubious tone—in fact a 
tone open to conviction. "As long as 
they are warm and comfortable, tbs 
cut isn't of much importance." 

"But, my dear Mr. Champley, how 
can poor Meg be comfortable in a dress 
that allows oC no free play of the 
limbs? Children ought never he 
hampered by their clothing." 

"Is Meg hampered?"1 

"Almost tortured, I should think, l k 
her last dress. As for Bob, he ought 
to be dressed sailor fashion now-." 

"Dear me^-what am I to do?" asks 
Robert Champley, half-mocking, half 
in earnest. ' . . f / C ' 

"I tell you what." says RUby sudden-
ly—"I will make clothes for each of 
them as a pattern. Now please don't 
protest—it will only be like the fun 
of dressing dolls to me.*y 

Of course Mr. Champley does pro-
test, but, as usual, he protests in vain; 
and when he takes his departure from 
the Wilderness that evening he finds 
himself weighed down. by one mors 
obligation to Ruby Wllden. As for 
Ruby, she is in great spirits—the only 
thing which troubles her in the matter 
is her total ¡incapacity either to cut out 
or to mske the clothes in question, see-
ing that in reality she knowa far less 
how children should be dressed than 
the nurse whose tastes She has been 
criticising. -

(To be Continued.) 

Mm*Ntri* Tide*. 
Owing fo the^ effects of shore-lines, 

and o^her influences which are mors 
or lett obscure,—it is very difficult to 
account for the peculiarities exhibited 
by tidal waves iff various parts of the 
world. Interfering waves cause once-
a-day tides at Tahiti, and in soma 
other places, while on the other hand, 
ia the harbors back o f ' the M e of 
Wight, and in the Tay in Seotlaad, 
there are three tides in a day. The 
latter have recently been ascribsd -to 
"overtides," produced by the modifica-
tioa of tidal wavas running ashore, 
aad! resembling the "overtones" of 
musical w o k 

C A S U A L T I E S . 

Toledo, Ohio—Superintendent W. J. 
Parks of the Union elevator died at 
the hospital after suffering for three 
weeks with bums. He is the four-
teer.th victim of the Union elevator 
flire, which occurred Sept. 20. 

Wilkesbarre, pa.—The fire In the 
Midvale mine' caused the loss of five 
lives. The body of the fifth victim, 
loseph Torofski, jiss been found. ÀU 
iied from suffocation. • *4 ' 

Denver, Colo.—Snow* and. rain have" 
checked the progress of the forest 
fires on the main range in Colorado, 
and it Is now thqught that further de-
struction is prevented. - All danger to i 
the* threatened towns isf over, 
if Rochelle, 111.—Fi-ed Bins, in attempt-
ing *<to take a rifle out of* a wagon at 
his. father's house, caught t he ham-
mer and was shot through the lungs. 

Alameda, Cal.—Mrs. Edi th/bafount 
was killed by electricity. She touched 
a wire which was hanging from a 
light pole over a vacant lot. f m | '"'-'if 

Clinton, lnd.-rMartin/ Murdock, a 
miner at the Scott mines. Was crush-
ed and mangled by falling slate. His 
wounds will probably prove fatal] . 

Selins Grove, Pa.^—Henry T. Samp-
sel of Centerville. while Engaged in 
arranging some Rearing at one of the 
circular saws, Was caught by a saw 
and cut In two. . - \ J " r - / I ; 

Crystal FaHs, Mich.—During a Wind 
and rain storm the large brick engine 
house at the Paint River mine was 
demolished and considerable damage 
was done ts other property around 
town. / I l . »,[ u , « A f -

Kewanee, 111.—While L. A. Ferguson 
of the elevitor at Annawan was push-
ing a carload of grain oh the railroad 
tracks his 6-year-old son Was caught 
under the wheels and instantly killed. 

Mishawaka, Ind.—Henry Schnur, 
proprietor the Pleasant Valley fruit 
orchards, was found dead by Grand 
Trunk section men near the railroad 
tracks. \>' Â l h ] " , T "I 

Gouldaboro Station, Pa.—During a 
base ball game Charles Long of Sterl-
ing was struck by a pitched ball and 
killed. r 
i FOREIGN. 

^ Hong-Kong—The Charleston has ar-
rived from Manila. Like the Boston 
snif the Rsleigb, she will take her 
place in dock and be put in the bést 
of order, as will all of the remaining 
ships of Admiral Dewey's squadron^ 

Paris—Figaro stages that Count 
d'Aubigny, now French charge d'af-
faires at Munich, will replace M. Càm-, 
bon as ambassador to the United States 
and that M. Cambon will go to Madrid. 

Cork—An orderely , demonstration 
took place here upon the occasion of 
the lsying of the foundation ¡stone by 
the mayor of the city of a monument 
in memory of the Irish revolutionists 
of 1790, 1803, 1848 and 1867. 

Constantinople—The powers will not 
proceed to execute the ultimatum de-
manding the withdrawal of the Turk-
ish troops from Crete until {hie arrival 
here of Emperor William on Oct. 7. 

Vienna—The Austrian reichsrath re-
assembled and the ausglelch bills were 
presented. The minister Of commerce 
and national economy. Dr. von Baren-
rsither, representing the German par-
ty, resigned. ;••}• I 

Madrid—Advices from Iloilo report 
that the insurrection in the Philips-
pines Is increasing considerably. 

Madrid—Two severe earthquakes 
Were felt! at Fortuna. sixteen miles 
from Murcia, capital of the province of 
that name. 

London—Sir John V. Moore, an al-
derman of the city of London and sen-
ior partner of Moore Brothers, leather 
merchants, has been elected lord may-
or of London, to succeed Horatio Dav-
id Da Vies, the incumbent of that of-
fice.; \ ' I i , ; v 

K CRIME. 
11 

Montreal, Gue.—The Insane wife of 
Joseph Clothkr, a farmer of St. Sev-
erin, hilled her four children by cut-
ting their throats. - '•"[ ¿«ul -i 
i Springfield. 111.—Mrs. B. E. Biickley 
of Chicago threw carbolic acid! in the 
face of her husband. He will !be dis-
figured for life. The wortvan latjer took 
morphine, but recovered. She charg-
es her husband-with absenting himself 
from home, leaving her to earn her 
own living. 

Kansas City, Mo.—William W. Lowe, 
the alleged Missouri Pacific train rub-
ber in custody, has, it is alleged, mads, 
a written confession and will- plead 
guilty, but will not tell who his accom-
plices were. Lowe's whereabout! are 
Still kept slcret by the police. 

San Francisccfr—The latest advicet 
from Japan bring the news of the sui-
cide of Rev. Thaddeus F. Freemaa, 
chaplain of the United States steam-
ship Baltimore, at Nagasaki. 

Stevens Point, Wis.—Joseph Stoertx-
bach, 72 years old, has been robbed of 
$15,600. This amount he bad kept 
buried in a tin box Ih his woodshed. 

Pittsburg, Pa«—Because she could 
not obtain the maternal consent to 
marry a Catholic Bertha Brilsteln, 20 

, years old, shot and killed <her mother 
'and committed suicide. ' - u, -1« 

Sedalla, Mo.—Capt. Thomas Young, 
who was subbed by J. H. McManigall 
while the two were talking in a sa-
loon, is dead. . • fel 

Action 
Aril every thought rsqnirss sn expend!-* 
tare of vitality which must be restored by 
means of the blood Mowing to the braia 
and other organs. This Mood must'ho 
pare, rich snd nourishing. It is mads sa 
by Hood's Ssrsspsrills which is thus the 
great strength-giving medicine, the curs 
for Weak nerves, scrofula, catarrh, aad all 
diseases censed by poor, impure blood. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla < 
Is America'i Greatest Medicine, f l ; six for H 
Hood's Pills ears indigssOss. »cents. 

Mot m Smokiag Car. 
It was a Boston lady to whom the 

conductor remarked: 
J "Madam, this is a smoking car." V 
I She looked it over and answered: / f t 
suspect that you are the victim ot an 
optica! Illusion, due to the presence oC 
a number of smoking men."—Wash-
ington Star. / < 
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iutj 1« Btool BMf 

Clean blood means a <dsaai skin, ffs 
beauty without i t Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic cleans your Mood and keeps i tdssa, 
by stirring up the lasy liver and driving all 
impurities from the body. Bogin to-day to. 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead«, 
and that sickly biliouscomplezion by taking 
Caacarata—baauty for ten canta. All drag-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 9Bc, 90a 

It's easisr to get people to'take your 
advice than it is to get them to use it.-

Tha Boat Deattfrica 
Ia Sennett'a Eokinel Cream. White m now. An InttWi, or iKMtpald asc: nafto free, fleaaari Saamel Cream Co., Stoo»iagtoa, IU. : X ; • 

The man who thinks the world owes 
him a living wants it a loaf at a time. 
• ' Educate Tear Bowela With Caeearata. 

Candy Cathartic cure constipation foiever, 
10c, tbo. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money. 

The peopfe of London are computed 
to spend $«,000,000 daily. 

Mk'Ajrr, Iovt, Sepi t , W: Coat's Headaeha 
Capsules are without equal—Mrs. Sadie M. 
Skinner. Price 10 and Tbo at all aru^giata. 

America uses 14,000,000 cigar boxas 
annually/ . 

1 

T U EXCELLENCE OF SYIDP OF.HtS 
Is due not only to the originality aad 
simplicity o t the combination, bnt also 1 
to the care and skill writh whteh" it ia 
manufactured by. scientific processes * 
known to the CauroniriA Fio Srnur 
Co. only, and we wish to impress npoa 
all the importance Of purchasing tlm 
tome and original remedy. As the 
gennine Syrup of Figs ia manufactured 
by the Cal i forn ia Fio Syrup Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one In avoiding the worthleaa 
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. The high standing of the Caxi-
fosnia Fié Sykcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the aatiafactiqo 
which the genuine Sjrmp of Figs haa 
given to millions of fainilies, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. Î It is 
for in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liveti and 
bowels without irritating, or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name at 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA HG STROP 00. 
aan r s u c u o a . oak 

ISUBTOUi Kr. KIW TMUbEC, 

SLICKER 
W I L L K E E P Y 0 Ü D R Y . 

IDon't t« fooled «nth a mackfntoah or rubber coat, if yarn want a coat that «ili keep you dry lathe hard-est stona buy the Fish Brand SHctatr. If not for aale in your town, write for catalogue to A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
Ch Big SI tor unnatural 

dischargee, inflammations, 
irritations or alesralioas 
of mucous membrane*. 
Painless, aad not aatria* 
gent or poisonooa, 
> SaM b r D r a o h S , 
or sent la piala wrappii. 
by express, prepaid, for 
•I m. or S bottles, £.75. 
Circular ssat a 

ANSEL'S 
ft an 

DAINTY DYES 
DYE COTTON, SILK AND «0Q1. 

Cleans while It dyes. Ws^'t stain tha heads. a*St> 
ale oackace. say «olor, t ostpald for ts eta. Aeeaaa waaSd. aawasawrrsts oa.. twsts» si.. SMhsäa» 
n D A D Q V MEW DISCOVERY^« 
U l l V r O I quick relief and onrsyeeat ' ^ Ä i s B ' " •* t l C l 

\'f 

Ob Mr s Luc Bali IStiSSùSÌSi 



Better than gold 
and better than any other chewing tobacco ever 
made:—YOU are not obliged to dig for i t 
The JO-ceht piece of 1 } 1 « . 

is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco, 
and you can get it anywhere in the united States. 

p e m e m b e r the name 
• * when you b u y again . 

Tb« Edward w . Walkar Ca r r ion Ca. 
• l Oosben, Ind.. hare Issued a 
vary handsome Phaeton supplement to 
tlMir catalogue, also ftupplement «how. 
l a i t n entirely saw lina of spring 
wagons. Wa cannot too strongly urge 
those of our readers a r te contemplata 
purchasing a carriage, buggy or wagon 
to write for their catalogue. Their 
work! la high claw, and as they sail 
direct; from factory to user, their 
Kloos are correspondingly law. 

GOVERNMENT WAR BALLOONS. 

In the manufactories of 
day'a labor extenda from S 

i», m. _ ' " ^ ' „ i f 

persia a 
a. m. to S 

if I believe Piso's Core is the only medi-
cine that wili ears consumption.—Anna 
M.ROOT, Wffllamsport, Pa.. WOT. 12, »95. 

Why i sn t the way of the transgres-
sor the road to wealth—for the lawyer? 

TO Oar* Constipation 
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. 10B or So. 

I C C CX tall to care. druggists ¡refund money. 
Physicians dp not communicate with 

the dead when they wbre a ¡skeleton. 

» We are sure you do not. 
Nobody wanta it. But it comes 
to many thoussnds every year. 
It comes to those who havçjhad 
coughs snd colds until the 
tbràat is raw, and the lining 
membranes of the lungs are 
inflamed. Stop your cough 
when it first appears, snd you 
remove the great danger of 
future trouble. 

atopa coughs of an kinds. It 
does so because h is S sooth-
ing snd healing remedyof great 
power. Tb is makes it the great-
est preventive to consumption. 

Pot one of [ j | 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Plasters oVer your lungs 

Air four cent» U Mmim topay vos*-
•«e, we «III Mod you sixteen medicai 

•i We k in tk« excluí tre lenke« of 
MM et the motteminent physicians 
lathe United State«. Unusual oppor-
tunities and long experience emi-
nently St then» for riving you medical 
aSylee. Write freeív all the partic-
ulars la Tour esse. Ton will recette | 

without 
AVER 

Lowell 

PILES 
' »1 Miffwed t h e to r tn ree of t h e d a m n e d 
vita protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which 1 was afflicted tor twenty 
year«.' I ran u i p your CASCARETS in the 
town or Newell, I s . and never found any thine 

T to equal them. To-day I am entirety tree from 
piles and teel like a new man." . . -

C H. KBITS, 1411 Jones St., Jloux City. l a 

CANDY 
I C A T H A R T I C ^ ^ 

K O d c a m Q 
THAOC MMN aeailSMB 

Pleaaant. Palatable. Potent. TasteGood. Do 
Sood Meeer Slcken. Weaken. or Grlpe. ISe. Se. SBa 

O L I R E C O N S T I P A T I O N . . . . 
i r t ^ i M » « m i » nimii i w i t a» 

«O-TO-MC Bi'g'jBSgjS^a.'ii.'iig-

RICH IMPROVED 
f f P FARMS. M ; 

We bave jn*t placed on the market ose bundred ed farn» sltnated la the rieh and Smsr-Orala and Bine G rase Best sf North-Iseottrl. r r i e s J M to MO par sers, terms al peymeet. u you contemplate chante ; wrtte as fer fall, partlculars. Lias County a ISTWtswat CeH l isais». Me. I :. 

I UNITED STâTES WALL MAP 
r R a r a a 1s ibli, printed ta colors 
F U r r «<> s h > M on a roller, wlll 
I l l f e i l a beseattoaay addressoa.reeeipt 
•f tt eeats la postece te pey f * pdeklag aad trans. 
pwftiia, y.aapsTia.osasMiriiiiio» laist. 
q . a a » a . a , o i i w B s . i a \ 

D C I I Q I M I C 6et Yoir Pension 
r C l l a l U N D DOUBLE 10ICX 

Dally I m s i l i a i at tke Traae-KtaaMppl 
t i | a ¿ l l i a flrissdi 

Among the many Interesting features! 
>t the United States government's ex-L 
hlblt a t the Tntna-Miaaisaippi exposi-
tion at Omaha, none is attracting, 
greater attention than the war bai-j 
loons. B e t i j h a : à è m o o t e r captive 
balloon which was used by the Ameri-j 
can forcea at Santiago, there are four 
other large balloons, each with a ca-; 
pacity of 21,000 cubic feet, sufficient to, 
carry three or four pérsons, and á score 
of smal l j signal balloons. In charge1 

of the balloons and the half dozen car! 
loads of apparatus accompanying them 
are Capt. A. Warren Yancey s u d a de-' 
tachment of twenty-three members of! 
t h e United States volunteer signal 
corps, of whom about one-half were 
engaged in the operations before San 
tiago. 

The big balloon used at Santiago is 
an" object of Intense popular Interest.! 
One or other of the blK balloons makes 
several ascensions daily from the ex-j 
position grounds. | 

_ These balloons, as stated above, have; 
a capacity of 21,000 cubic feet of gas.1 
This is sufficient to raise about 1,800¡ 
pounds. -The balloon itself, with the', 
car and ropes and cable, weighs in the! 
neighborhood of 1,200 pounds. Each' 
balloon can carry four persons of av-i 
erage weight. y} 

The balloons are equipped with com^ 
plete telephonic and telegraphic appar-' 
atus, communication with the ground, 
being obtained b^ means of insulated! 
wire paid out asLthe balloon ascends.^ 
Capt. Yancy hasWith him at Omahaii 
two cblls of wire* each 2,500 feet long.' 
The wire is five-eighths of an inch in, 
diameter, and ¿consists of sixteen; 
strands of nickel steel and tweFvej 
strands of copper. It is used for the 
double purpose of holding the balloon 
and of establishing telegraphic and tel-| 
ephonic communication with the 
ground. *The wire is wound on a reel, 
connected ' with brass bushing and so 
arranged that communication is not 
Interrupted as the balloon ascends or 
descends. The daily ascensions are 
made to about the limit of one of these 
coils of wire, and [ from a height of 
from ,2,000 to 2,500 feet an excellent 
view of the exposition grounds, the 
cities of Omaha and Cóunqil Bluffs and 
the surrounding country is obtained, i. 

A building forty feet square on ttib 
ground and fifty feet high has been 
erected on the North Tract to house 
the balloon over night. It costs In 
}he neighborhoood of J80 to inflate, and 
it is cheaper, therefore^to retain the 
gas from day to day than to generate 
fresh gag for every ascension. In or? 
der that the gas may not be allowed to 

j escape it is necessary to protect the 
balloon from the. weather, for the var-
nished silk of Which it is made is very 
quickly ruined when a Httle rain gets 
wo it. 

In addition to the quarter of a hun-
dred balloons, large' and small, Capt. 
Yancey has with him at Omaha two 
stationary generators add one portable 
field generator, and portable boiler, two, 
gasometers, one of which was made in 
Omaha, and 250 tubes, each of which 
will hold about 150 cubic feet of gas 
compressed. . 

Of almost equal interest with the 
balloon ascensions are the daily exhi-
bitions of visual signaling which are 
given by Capt. Yancey's men. Every 
mem bier of the United States signal 
corps is an expert signalift, either with 
the telegraph or the heliograph or with 
the fia^s. The flag signaling, or wig-
wagging, as it is termed, is very in-' 
terestlng to watch./ The ' signalmen 
are provided with small colored flags, 
with whleh they do their talking. A 
dip to the r ight or to the left or some 
combination <-(jt' such movements rep-
resents each letter of the alphabet,, in 
accordance with what is* known as the 
Myer code/r The two squads of men 
are separated by lagoon at sufficient 
distance to prevent any verbal com-
munication, but near enough for the 
public to watch both operators at the 
same time. The exhibitions with tbe 
heliograph, or signaling by means of 
sun flashes, are alsoi of great popular 
Interest. It is interesting to note that 
both thè wigwagging and the helio-
graph systems of signaling were deriv* 
ed from tbe Indians.' 

^ I s d l s a s Federation of Labor. 

At the second day'« convention ot 
the Indiana Federation of Labor Ed-
gar Perkins of Indianapolis was *f-j 
elected president. John N. Peters, of 
South Bend, was elected 
treasurer. 

secretary i 

Am Ordsnd t e Cafe*. 
Thé secretary of Warhae given dl 

rectlons that the Fourth United States 
volunteer infantry, dfetached from the 
Seventh army Vcorps, be placed in 
readiness for Immediate service In Cu-
• ba. ' ' l l ' | . f .; 

Pop« Loo f a ears Drey fas. 
The Catholic bishops and clergy of 

Franee, as well as the clerical news-
papers, have been ordered by the pope 
to discontinue their campaign against 
revision of the Oreyfas trial. 

May Abandon the lelaads. 
Popular sentiment in SP*ln thinks it 

better to abandon the Philippine 
Islands than to keep them under con-
H t l — r—<*>rinr t hon ungovernable. 

T H E LONE WOMAN TRAVELER. 

The **mnw woman" doesn't propose 
to Bites the delights of travel simply 
for lack o a protector. Sha knows 
bow to t ake care ot herself, and whan 
aha start* off on a little Journey nowa-
days it tent with the nervous dread 
that something's going to happen be-
fore she reaches her destination—if 
ever Site does, but she proceeds at once 
to make herself comfortable and to 
thoroughly enjoy her ltttlo rub np 
against the outside world. 

But although she rests secura in a 
delightful feeling of .safety, it has 
never occurred to the general woman 
th f t l "making her to travel in safety" 
te a business all in itself. 

6he may hava heard, for example, 
that the great Now York Central 
Railroad is tbe only route in the Unit-
ed States that te completely equipped 
with the world-famous lock and block 
system of signáis,-' but • that doesn't 
mean anything to her until you ex-
plain that by this system every foot 
over which she «ravels te carefully and 
unceasingly watched and signaled day 
and night, and that collision lp prac-
tically impossible, because a train can-
not enter a given block or section un-
til the train ahead has passed out. and 
that even if there should. be another 
train following on the same track the 
engineer knows all about it through 
the electric! telegraph, which te j part 
of the system, thus making assurance 
doubly sure. 

If the lone woman happens to be 
going to New York City she need have 
no dread of landing alone in the con-
fnslon of a big. strange place if she 
trávels by the New York Central. All 
she has to do is ¡toapeak to, one ot the 
red-capped attendants—free service— 
who will carry ber bag. anawer her 
questions and show her to cab, car or 
elevated train. . JJjR- . 

Another thing, sha lands right In 
the heart of the city iwithin a step of 
a dozen or more of ita|leading hotels— 
and she should bear in mind that this 
is the only railroad depot1 In all New 
York City. r ' ¡r:; / ]: ' ; •' 

The New York Central might aptly 
be called "the lone woman's route."— 
' Fashions. : : • y ; ,[ • •'[;- -: 

• ' , _• I I , -' ' ' I . Unrecognised. 
Perhaps when one makes that con-

versational blunder which is known/as 
a "break," it is b e s i to say nothing 
Whatever about it. Extenuation only 
renders a bad mattér worse./ Not 
long ago a lady was visiting the studio 
of a portrait-painter, J and Crying to 
make herself as agreeable as possible 
in return for,a welcome and afternoon 
tea. She enjoyed the pict|irt(B, although 
in each case they seemed to her much 
idealised, and she weht from one to 
another, civilly expressing her appro-
bation. "Ah," she said to her hostess, 
"you must t^lf me all about them! 
Who te this | ''Mrs. Lorraine." • ^ "I 
don't know her. Charming, but of 
course I can't speak fcl- the llkehess." 
"I try to be faithful," said the artist, 
humbly. "Oh. I knowf I know! And 
who Is the very pretty lady lit brown f " 
"That." paid the other, with some fri-
gidity, "is myself!"/ { . { 

* American Boy Battleship, 
-W. Rankin Good, tbe President and Or-

iginator of the'AMERICAN BOY BAT-
TLESHIP ASSOCIATION, whose object is 
to boild a Battleship with fonds raised 
entirely by Atnerican Boys and Girls, 
5 F Cbfa " w — ^ 
— i a g bis 'fL . -. I • . , , 
he had offers from a number vof nob men 

•isited' Chicago last week. He said »that 
durine his Visit to the. Eastern cities 
of enough funds to complete the ship. 
These offers he refused as he intends to ad-
here to the original plan. There has al-
ready been raised over $85,000.00, and he 
feels confident that tbe American Boys 
will raise by their own efforts all tbe mon-
ey* required. The interest taken in the 
scheme has been enormous and already 
thousands of American youths have their 
name on the roll. 

The Black Kat Trap Co., 1100 Caxton 
Bldg., Chicago, offers t o give any Patriotic 
Young American Boy five cents on every 
t r ap he may s^Lj - * ! / 

The t rap sells for 10 cents, is made of 
steel, cannot break-, has a safety set, 
and is Warranted to catch every time 
Without baiting. A boy selling 20 traps 
will make WOO. « 

Write the Black Ka t Trap Co., 1100 Cax-
ton Bldg., Chicago, enclosing 2c. stamp 
fOr full information, or 10c. for sample 
t r ap and agency, or 11.00 for 20 t raps and 
get to work a t once. This liberal offer i s ' 
made to all Patriotic American Yonths, 
Who wish by their individual efforts to earn 
money to place their name on. the roll of 
honoL. j 7 1 j 

Tbe money for the AMERICAN BOY 
BATTLESHIP fond most in all cases be 
sent to W. Rankin Good, Ml Everett St., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Host of the happiness in the world 
is due to the fact that ignorance is 
bites. 

OaeFs Coach 
lithe oldest aad kost. It wUl b*eakaaaeeM«aiefcov 
ttea saythls« else. It 1» si»syi reliable. Try it. 

It's the toughest kind of luck to 
strike water when boring tor olL 

I n Wbsslow's Boothia* Syrvp. For children teethlas. soften» tbe ffaais, reduces la-asaiialtna •ll«r">»ls nsrssiriainnllr 2Sc sbotus. 
The oldeat iron vessiel in the world 

Is the Michigan, boilt in 1844. 
St. Louis, M&, July 17, IMS: I had a bustias 

headache tor two days and two of Coat's HeaO-
aebe Capsules cured it.—Harry & Wittenberg: 

Kentuckians would never water their 
lawns If all flesh were «raagrl t V; | 

No-To-Bae tor Fifty Coats. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men attong, blood pure. «OB.H. Alldrugslsta. 
Popularity often wina new acquain-

tances and loses old friends. 
Xl-Kl Poeltl-rely Cares Coras aad Bualoos. 

Vepsta. Kererfslls. Think of the comfort. Try Yt-KlTtte. Alldrnsglstt-
Why shouldn't one expect to find 

ticks on a watch dog? 

Only a fop! admits that hs has wis-

A n d Cong ide r t h e A U - I m p o r t a n t F a c t , 
• H K T #'" 'p:1:' ' . ^ f ^ t i ^ f f l R i 

Tha t in addressing Mrs. Pfnkham you are confid-
ing your private ills to a Womsn—a woman tvhoso 

experience in treating woman's diaeasea 
is greater t h i n tha t of any living phy-
sician—male o r female. 

You can talk freely to a woman 
when i t is revolting to relate yoer 
private troubles to a man—besides, 
a man does not understand—limply 
because he .is' a man. .... [ .A .M •. 
/ Many women suffer in silence i s l 
d r i f t along from bad ̂ to worse, know-
ing ful l well t ha t they ought to hava 
immediate assistance, but a natural 
modesty impels them to shrink froaa 
exposing themselves to tbe questions 
and probably examinations Of -even 
their family physician. | I t is nnaoo-

essary. Without money or prioe 
you can consult a wjoman, whose 
knowledge from a K n i l expedi-
ence is greater than any local 
physician in the world. The fol-

lowing invitation is freely Offered! 
</ • • ! / " accept i t in the same spirit: i 4 
MRS. piNKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION. j 

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to promptly 
eommunicate with Mils. Pinkham, a t Lynn, Mass. All lettera sire received^ 
opened, read and answered by women jonly. A woman can freely talk of he* 
private iilniss to * wo^aan; thus has been established the eternal confidence ba-
tween Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which has never been broken. 

Out of t h e v i w volumeof experience wljichshe^bastodrawfrom, i t ls more than 
possible tha t w e has gained the very knowledge tha t will help your esse. She aska 
nothing in return exce|pt your good-Will, ¡and her advice has relieved thousands. 
8urely any. Woman, rich or poor, is very fcjolish if she does not take advantago cd 
this generous offer of assistance.—Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaa 

« The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience in treating female ills is unparalleled 
Xor years she worked 4ideby side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pijakham, and for sometime 
past has had sole charge of the correspondence department of her great busi-
ness, treating by l^ttejr as many as a. hundred thousand ailing women a year." 

FROM! FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 
wis wsko Sae Surreys, Bssfles. Pfcsotoo« sad HoedWssnas. » y, , , , , na Tm 
Oar (widi bare beea (iTonMr kn>«k to tbe tradefor years.I J 
WpasWesn aint ts tbe ewe at WbslwalofrtsM. The * n s 4 | « m i i a s T 
buyer prefers to deal'with the fMtoqr. He seu of as Sae" " ' n 
wqrfc at less price than scents ask foe low rrade vehicles. We Olf saywhere» 
subject to examination. WS SBUfSBoa board ears Kansas CltywMeL, or Ooshds, 
lad., as may suit pnrcbaser. Send for eetalosae with price* plainly w h a t 
i r s s s sa . Write totty. We sen SewiaaMacblaee sad the n a m sterga ss 
wdL All Stwiiimii film. *l*, «seek So ssetter Where yetihre, yea sseess 
too far away to do bas|aess with oe aed save saoaey. Addrp««, EDWARD W. WALKER CABKIAGE CO. OOSHEK. INDIASA, 

"A T R A I N I N G IN C L E A N L I N E S S I S A m 
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH 

CAMERAS SWEET. WALLACH A CO» 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. I 
Bead for free Cstslsssa 

WAirrÉP Csee of bed health that S l - r ^ M win aot bsaeSt. send 5 cents ta Ktpaas Chemical Co., Xew York.for hi samples sad 1.0U0 testimonial* Br. Kay's M a t t a t o , g 
ata, constipation, liter and kidney dlsei 
Uonsnesa. headache, etc. Atdrucrfsta 

W. N, U. CHICAGO. NO. 41, t 

Vhes Asswetisf AdvertisesKsts 
llestloa This 
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Saturday, October 8, 1898. 

The course of the last act in the Drey-
fus drama haat-hown the greater part of "P01* , t b a t mast be recognized by tbe 
official France making à firm stand 

. against thé rising tide in tbe middle 
and lower classes favoring a révision of 
the case. Why President Fan re should 
'have threatened to resign the presidency 
if the pnhlio demand pVerrode opposi-
tion it is not easy to analyze- One can 
only understand it on tbe „assumption 
that he,.the highest Official in France, 
was as guilty in the Dreyfus episode as 
any of the officers, ojt a couit packed to 
condemn. One can only suspect that 
there are depths which have not been 
sounded yet. The finale of this Dreyfus 
affair, for the truth is certain to be yet 
forced to the surface, may easily prove 
a more sensational revelation than any* 
thing yet known in the tragedy. 

Corbett on Boxing. 
The pugilist whose solar plexus 

rudely shocked last year by tbe fiat of 
Hie Fitasimmona has given his views in 
a very prominent newspaper on the sub- 1 
ject of prizefighting. His tone is as 
that of «¡n ancient Hellene commending 
the dignity and importance of tbe 
Olympic games. Mr. Cjorbett promul-
gates the following: " I t must be evi-
dent jto every one that boxing, in the \ 
highest sense of tbe word, has became a 

A 

The reports of meirbanta and ship-
pers indicate a great growing trade to 
iBngland in manufactured products 
where England herself is our competi-
tor. While some of these articles are 
designed for resbipment it is amazing 
What a variety of American made-^oods 
are absorbed in the English market. In 
every town of medium size dealers in 
hardware, machinery, fancy goods, 
shoes and hats offer large lines of the 
American product. Tbe weekly ship-
ments of sucb articles, It'is said, rarely 
amount to less than $1,000,000 per 
Week. Tbe country is proving Usabili-
ty to meet, the world, on its own terms 
despite the higher price of labor. The 
secret is more effective and ingenious 
machinery. • [' 
L I 1 • .. ' ' , . \ ,: ILi; 'K " -'.. W .' J 

George Meredith in a letter to The 
Harvard Monthly has a suggestive 

.word to say of the work of the novelist: 
*fl think'that all right use of life, and 
the one secret of life, is tQ pave ways 
f<lr the firmer footing of. those who suc-
oeed us, aud as to my works, I know 
them faulty, think them of worth only 
where they point and aid to that end 1 
Close knowledge of our fellows, dis-
cernment of the laws of existence— 
these lead to great civilization.'* Mr. 
Meredith's conception is the noble atod day in the amphitheater 
true cue. But be is too modest. In 
breadth, depth, variety and sure clutch 
at the heart of things, he of all,modern 

the writers is entitled to to: called 
Shakespeare of proSe fiction. ; f i ^ J 
I In acquiring control ¿if Delagoa Bay, 
the only possible port for the Transvaal 
republic, the "detested Eugiishers" have 
put a permanent muzzle on that African 
Qi.b. M., as some of President Krugcr's 
admirciK have dubbed him. It was the 
height pf tbejBoe^ statesman's highest 
ambition to secure; access to this Outlet. 
But his dear friend aud son,1 Kaiser 
William, "Went back" on him. The 
South A fricarf Republic is npw complete-
ly 'bottled up.. 5 ~ ' *'/?'' -J f/^Pl. *' > 

American public. Tbe day qf the prize 
fighter, -the njan Who pommeled his ad-
versary with his bare fists, has gone for-
ever. „ In his stead has sprung up a race 
of athletes, quiet, gentlemanly, Well 
dressed men, who are welcome in any 
company, although they earn their live-
lihood, by their knowledge of the art of 
'hit, stop and get̂  a Way.' From a sport 
that was carried on only under covjer it 
has come to be one of tbe leading; enter-
tainments and amusements of the 
times." j 

It is quite fit that this representative 
of the fistic art should salve his own 
vanity by puffing the business which h^ 
alternates with play acting as a means 
of support, but one must be allowed 
gently to dissent from his conclusions. 
In calling professional boxing for money 
one of the leading entertainments of the 
time and prizefighters " a race of ath-
letes, quiet, gentlemanly and well dress-
ed, welcome in any., company," be is 
forcing the pace much more than he 
was able to do with the redoubted Aus-
tralian-bruiser. The spectacle of a 
modern prizefight, whether it be called 
a boxing entertainment or a bruising 
match, ¿macks;C|f the same ruffianism as 
of old, even though there be a . sprin-
kling of the better classes in attendance; 
Whatever | removal of sheer brutality 
lias been effected' from tbe old condi-
tions qf tbe prize ringTiaS resulted from 
legaL{:omfralsivn, responding to an in-
dignant public spirit in the community. 
As for ¡this pugilist's ecoentrio notions 
of "any company, f which must inclade 
tbe best company, opinion, of coarse, is 
a question of point of view. But it is 
very questionable whether Mr. Corbett 
woUld be able .to entertain "the flatter 
ing unction" long were 'be able to put 
it to! the test. That the inodoru bruis. r 
Is sometimejs treated witjh a kind even 
of adulation by bis superiors is true. 
But it iS in the same kind of spirit with 
which the ancient Roman dandy patted 
the brawn of the gladiator on whom 
he expected to bet his sesterces the next 

and ca whom 
be turned down bis iitbumb with scorn-

• fnl Indifference if the poor wretch was 
Vanquished. 

The railway industry In tbe United 
States is tibie moat important factor iu 
our prosperity, and its capitalization is 
the largest, yet tbe returaa of that in-
dustry are the lowest, and there has 
been a steady decadence in the income 
value of railroads for the last Six years. 
According to tbe statistics of Poor's 
Manual and of the interstate commerce 
commission, our roads bavé sunk to such 
m low ebb of profit that they cannot go 
mudi further that way without border-
ing bankruptcy. Witboui entering ex-
tensively into figures it may be cited 
that on a stock and bonded capital, of 

10,635,008,074 the returns are 1.93 
[ per cent, a declension cf one-half within 
I half a dozen years. Tbe essential cause 
f of this terrible decline is attributed to 

extensive competition and the cutting 
j of ratea in tbe most unscrupulous fash-
j ion: In every pooling arrangement there 

has always been one to betray the rest 
No guardianship on the part of traffic 
associations 'or of the interstate com-
merce commission has been able to 
check the rings within rings in railway 
operations and the surreptitious at-
tempts to co teach other's throats.Many 
of the most conservative and honest rail-
way men are coming to believe! that 
government' ownership is tbe only rem-
edy. But against that, alike as a matter 
of theory and practicja, there is a radical 
objection in theseutitnentsoiinany peo-
ple, That, something will ¡have to be 
done> very soon, however, tojreuedy the 
evil is the conviction| of all those who 
have looked into thé; subject. 

I fjtibchesa (the name of this miscreant 
is spelled in several different ways) dis - | 
played great cunning iu selecting Gene-
va as the , place to vent his murderous j 
bate. .There he escapes tbe noose or the i 
guillotine. It is a pity that a retroactive | 
law cannot be enacted for the occasion. 

The story that Queen Wilbelmina 
was shot at by an anarchist a few weeks 
before coronation has been denied by 
the Dutch papers. But tbe fact has been 
established by other evidence. Holland 
should-make good its contrast with the 
ineptitude of Switzerland. 
' i • I 

Kansas is not to be outdone in its 
productions and does not stop with corn 
and wheat. i In the recent cold snap she 
produced a crop of five inches of snow 
a | one point, A 1 

Senor iSagasta in bis speech in tbe 
cortes frankly1 confessed, " We are an 
amemic country." If the nation would 
oulj' come tcj~the same conviction, it 
might speedily find a tonic by getting 
into line with tbe, rest of civilisation 
as soon hs possible. .••'.[•., 

An interesting Indian raco is describ-
ed in The National (geographical Maga-
zine for August. The radical differences 
in t i e aboriginal stocks found on the 
North American continent are well il-
lustrated in tbe habits of this tribe of 
*,00l. people found in Arizona and 
lower Mexico. Having adjusted their 
lives'to the desert as completely as the 
Bedouins, .they °yet show an exceptional 
stability of character unaffected'by con-
tact with alien races. Thd Papagos aie 
evidently descended, like the Maquis, 
from a people of superior aboriginal 
culture.g Tbey .yet retain much of the 
manual skill and artistic taste *fef their 
ancestors whose relica found, in *!ie 
mounds and the rnins of whose coof-
structjve kuywledge shown in aqueducts 
and irrigation works indicate a remark-
able gens, perhaps allied toutbe ancient 
Toltec race. The early Spanish records 
note their dignified hospitality and re-
serve, and they are thf tame how. Yet 
that they are degenerates is without 
doubts One of the rnbsi interesting, facts 
in Nprth American ethnology is the ex-
istence of so many modern tribes who are 
decadents from a notable degree of cul-
ture in tbe arts of life. 

Those who have most defects are the 
keenest* in discovering- the defects of 
others, The reverse is also true. Like 
recognizes like. 

Most men are like plants. Tbey pos-
sess qualities which only chance disoov* 

• : " \ ' j ' ' ' II w i I j 
il -I i^' ¡I f • UÈ* : • Happiness is like a watch. It never 
marks the time but when you interro-
gate it, and the less complicated it is the 
more easily it is kept running. IV f 

Tbe work of college athlctics in fit-
ting young men for life has been a-mat-
ter of controversy. The exoess to whjfch 
physical t ra in ing lis carried under tbe 
spur of com petit idh has occasioned pro-
test from many wise observers. Some 
light is thrown '09 the question by tbe 
lesson of the War* It has been found 
that the trained athletes of West Point 
have died from the effects of Wounds or 
disease more quickly than those not dis-
tinguished in athletic skill. Medical 
opinion asserts that the severe training 
required to prepare men for athletic 
contest affects their vital organs. They 
are thua less fitted for tbe exigencies of 
campaign life. 

In six years more^California will be a 
genuine, forty-niner* an argo of the ar-
gonauts, for she will have achieved that 
mystical number in her statehood. The 
grizzled old veterans of golden adven-
ture hop a to liVe long enough for the 
golden - occasion, when tbey will paint 
Friaoo yellow 

The world rarely scrutinizes evidence 
cl{psely iu favor of something which it 
isj anxious 13believe. Thi^enables many 
intelligent men to form honest convic-
tions which do great discredit to their 
good sense. '"'A - ; J';' 

j s >4/ 
The la^t public act of General Jau-

denes, the governor general of the PhiU 
ippines, was to fine a newspaper editor 
for speaking. the truth. This was the 
ruling passion strong in official death, j 

ARRIVAL AM DEPARTURE OP TRAHS. 

C. Su N. W. R. R. 

ST. JOE & BENTON HARBOR 
r ... ROUTE.. . 

GRAHAMSMORTON 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Operating t u Superb 
Side-wheel S i t e a m e r { / • »'-

C I T Y O F C H I C A G O AND 
C I T Y O F i i l L W A U K E E and the new and popular propellers. 

C i t y o f L o u i s v i l i ] e & J . C . F o r d 
Between Chicago, St. Jloseph and Beaton 
i Harbor. Mich., and ¿Milwaukee, Wirt. 

$1 m EXCURSIONS 
Leaving dock, foot OlT Wahash Avenue. 

Chlcapo. every morning a|t ft:30 %nd 12:30 noon. 
Sunday excepted: the 9:3p run arrive resorts 
at 1:30. tbe li:30 run arrlte at 4:80 p. m reave 
resort« at 6:0i p, in., arrive Chicago on return 
at 0:00 p. m. daily. j . 

Regular steamer also lpaves at 11:30 p. m. 
dally and 2:00 p. m. Saturfluys ojjly.v . ' \ 

By this route the tourlit reaches direct the, 
heart of the Michigan Friiit Bell and also the 
mosit charming summer rtlsort region adjacent 
to Chicago. ! 

• Try the recently discovered Excelsior Mln, 
er-.vl Water anl Baths, i Elegant new bath 
house at Benion Harbor ] ! . ? iy. -

cMicteo ocFicit '/}• ' 
48 River &treet.....Pooli of Wabash Avenue x" J. H. GRAHAM. PrtAdent, / 1 BIHTUH HAHBOK. Mlt'H. 

, "P : ' )' I ' • M '"l / "HI. .. 

Dr. T. H. Rath - " I • r] . 7 . -j 

î I d e n t i s j i M 
Zähnarzt 

WALLER'S DRUG ^ O R E . ì v 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist.*.. 

'Ti 

M. c r McÏNTOSH, 
Estate and 

^ Ç V ri fi. I / (.'' ,. 

Commercial; Lawyer 
Office Room 017 
Aslilaud Block 

A full fine of Patient Medicines, 
Toilet AYtlrfes and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all bours, 
day ana night. 

/ P A L A T I N E , I L L . 

C0TTIN6, CASTLE & WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-at-Law. 

2-13 Cliamberof Commerce Building» 

1 C h i c a g o . 

tie & Bennett, 
r Dealers fin 

Fruiti» and Vegetables. • ; 
Fresh F/sh Fridaysi 

X P A L A T I N E , ILL. 

- c / , , t a « o m . P . e i 
Residence. Bàrribpton; 111. 

WEEK DAY TRAINS—NORl'H. 
I.V. CHICAGO. AB. PALATINE, AH. liAlt'T'K. 

li. 3:,Ó0 A 
• 7 30 . 
8 30 
9 10 

10 90 
t 1 30 

3 8u P. M. 
5 0Ù 
0 Oi e 35 

11 35 

8 32 a: it. 

10 19 
11 58 
2 45 
4 47 P. N. 
5 57 . 
7 08 
7 42 

12 42 
Saturday only. 

4 00 A. M 
8 :">0 
9 25 

Ì0 30 
12 10 P. M. 
3 10 

' 6 00 
«tw 
7 S» 

«7 55 
i U 55 

WEEK DAY TRAINS—âOÙtmJ 
LV. BAKtt'T'N. LV. PALATINE. AK CHICAGO. 
'-"" 6 ÌÓ A. M. V. 6 i» Ä! ./''{ 7̂ 15 A. M.' « 30 6 40 i 7 80 ~ 7^00.,' "K 7 10 •• 8 25 7 M 8 0» / » 15 

9 08 ' e i». 10 20 ¡t 0 48 Jäff t 9 58 ' ' »0 55 • i I 12 25t P. M. 12 34 P. M. .11 40 P. M. 
3 08' i I v 3 l»r ; U 30. ' i 5 02 » 12 « 20 

/ ••'¡-i • • ili • : v 
SUNDAY TRAlNS—SOCTIjE. 

Lv. Chicago, ah. palatine, ah. bahr't'n. 
4 00 A. M. 
'9 10 
1 30 P. M. 
4 45 
0 35 

11 36 

10 19 A. M, 
2 45 P. 11. 
0 00 
7 42 

12 42 

5 02 A. M. 
10 30 
3 OOP-. 1«. 

IB 12 
IT 55 

12 55 

;4 SUNDAY TRAINS—NORTH. > ! 
LV„ BARR f'M. LT. PALATINE. AR. CHtCAfiO 

0 45 A. 
7 50 

12 25 P. M 

4 25 
5 02 
8 57 
9 10 

h 
0153 A. M,. 
8 09 

12 34^. H. 
4 35 
.5 12 
9 23 

7 45 A.M. 
9 15 
1 40 P. M. 
5 45 
6 20 

.4» 5» 
10 25 

E. J. & E. R. R. 

Jollet. ....... Harrington . 
LaV.e Zurich 
Lelthton 
Rondout 
Wauke^an... 

. 2.30am 

. 7.00am 

. 7.15am 

. 7.45am 

.8.00am 
? 8.30am 

8.40am 
2.00pm 
2.35pm 
3.00pm 
3.25pm' 
4.10pm 

SOUTH. 
4.10pm lO.lopm 

10.35am :0.15pm to. 15am 5 55pm 
9.20am 5.05pm 
9.00am |4,45pm 
7.30am ¡3.00pm 

HENRY BUTZ0W 
B A K E R T 

• ¿-AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc, 
ICE C R E A M ANI» O Y S T E R FARiLOR 

I N C O N N E C T I O N . 

Harrington, -I III* 

H. C. KERSTING 
Photographic 

? Art Studio. '•• f: . , ' " ' I , . I -

West of SclioDpe Bros,. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY, 

All kinds pt photographs and old pictures 
copied to life-size la Indiai Ink, water colors 
and c ra j ou a t prices to suit . 

#11 Palatine, 1/1. 

W . M . H a r t m i a i i ^ 

Boots and) Shoes 
>l|AI)E TO ORDKlt. 

RciKtiritki; neatly (lone. 
A' line of re&ty-made H<M>ts ŝ ntl Shoes 

kept in sUH'k. ' 
PAiLATiNp, - | I l l i n o i s 

Louis Todd 
First-class 
Jarriage Pjainter 

Give him a call. I His prices are 
r ight, and a g<Jod jUjlr ". 
is assured, I 

SHOP AT | 

D o d g e F a r m , V2 m i l e s w e s t 
of Bari ' ingion. 

AND 

Physician 
Surgeon 

Office in the Lageschulte Block 
" j 1 ' • ' ! ' j 'a V- A 

OVER WALLER'S DRUG STOIOBV 

BARRINGTON, ILL 
Office Honrs : 

8 ti<> 10 a. m. L ' 7 to 8 p. ni 

GEO. SCHAFEB, 
Dealer in 

mk 

. . . .or. . . . f 
SANDMAN & CO. 

John Robertson, Pres. 
ft. L. RoUertson,Gaslier. 

JohniG. Plagge, Vice-Prest. 
; P i t ft. C. P. Sandman. 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed ou time 
deposits. First-data ¿onnnercial 

paper for sale. 
Barrin t̂oii, 1 - I Illinois 

PALATINE SANK 
o f ( J i i a k l e s H . P a t t e n . 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted.,,. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Loans on Rèa! Èstate. 

Insurance. \ 1 
F. J. FILBERT, - - ! Cashier 

Smoked Meats. 
pish, Oysters, Bio. 

Ban-ington, Ills I 

FRANK SPITZER, 
| Attorn ey-at-Law. 

WOODSTOCK, ILLINOIS. 

' ~ — j y 1 
Will be in Barrington Every 

\ Tuesday.;..' V | 
where .he can be consulted ion 
legal matters. ,.'•,\ 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
,„.- Will k ì . i i.i.H 

f. 

Will be\at hist 
Dentai iloonis in 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
; PALATINE; p / 

i . • ov i y | ' V ' 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office7: : 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
'* Hours 8 a. ra. to 6 è. m.. 

t Miles T. Lainey, 
1 -!i I • : . ;r; a .1 j f • \ -

I f p i r e m m 

¡ X , ; • - • / v. • I/• 
0 Represents the Best Companies oi America. 
2 Jr / I • • • • • • ' a . 
§ Barr ington ,1 . - - - I l l i n o i s 



| | Ray F o l of tlie F i r s t Illinois Regl-
nient is visiting Ills parents here th is 
week. Ray looks qui te thin as lie lias 
had the yellow fevèr. 

i Don't forget t hç Fireman's dance 
Saturday evening, Oct. 8. Music by 
Van» 1 lo's h a r p orchestra of Chicago. 
Tickets 50 cents, supper extra. Bring 
your best girl, f 

A young mad narhed Eicliler living 
near Long Grojve was. brought before 
Justice E. A. fricke September 28th, 
changed by Mr..-Barberas with assaul t 
and-' ̂ battery. The defendant plead 
guilty and was fined $6 and costs. 
Barberas then, sued yuong Eichler's 
fatlier for $23. The suit was called a t 
I o'clock | Mon day afternoon, but the 
defendant agreed to.give the plaintiff 
enough apples to make two barrels of 
cider next year, and so Barberas did 
not appear against hi^ni We hope the 
terms will prove satisfactory to ail 
concerned. : ' : . ' K -1 -

LAKE ZURICH GARY WHISPERINGS 

V Autumn. '' • r fv •'« 
;Cool nights. 

J . J . Stevens spent Sunday in JolJet. 
Frank Roney siiipped livestock Mon-

day. • ! ; / !:."' ^ ;• 
Guiding a t the ice house is nearly 

finished. 
Joseph Whitney spent Monday In 

Chicago. 
> A1 R. Ficke returned from the city 
T u e s d a y . § % * • 
t John Stevens was ln ; Owatfca last 
Saturday. ' f:j 

HepryLemke made a t r ip to Long 
Grove Sunday. 

Henry Golding of Wauconda was in 
town Saturday. 

Henry Branding was a Barrington 
vteito*- Tuesday. . k , 

.1. H. Forbes was a Libertyville vis-
i tor last Friday. ' 1 \ jfL* | * 

Herman Arndt of Dundee was In 
town Wednesday. ' * 

Moses Reach of Wauconda was here 
on business Monday.• . I /•"*,<; ~ ' yTfTj 

Ed Riley of Cuba statiofa was a j 
pleasant (^llejr Monday. — ' j,! . j.-; i'" v V .i ' ... ' 1 j \ * U' • ' 
j Fred Reed of Waukegan visited Mr. 
Scliayer's people Sunday. 

Wm. Monahan of Wauconda visited 
friendf here WiidiH'sdaV-

E lmer ' Rhoder of Long Grove was 
in town I;u4t Wednesday. : / i 
m 5w i - • B ' 

George Besley of Wauconda is now 
employed b | BruCe Bros. % 
~ 3 ¡5 •«. • • si 

Ed Bruce and Claude Knowles wentl 
t o Chicago last Saturday. ' t f > * 

• i : : i H .. f 
L. Knigge and Henry Schwerman of 

Gilmer were in town Saturday, i 
, Vic Wenner of >Cliica|fo spent a few 
days with fr^endsvhere»this week. 
j Henry Branding arid John Forbes 
tai led on Barringioti f r i e ^ H F«"'day. 

Hockemeyer, the Diamond Lake 
butter-maker, called on friends Tues-
d a y . | v j l J •• 

Martin Tbfitz and friends of Chi-
cago ace out to spfMrtl a few days fish-
ing. " \ k 
I i • 

Mrs. Frank McNinney Of Huntley is 
t h e guest of Mrs. J . C. Meyer this 
week. ' 

Ray Lamphere went to McHenry 
Monday, where lie is working in a 
Store. ' r ' v i 
I John Kohl took in tbe sights a t 

h igh land Park ,and High wood' Wedf, 

| John Holland of Gilmer transacted1 

biusiness with John Kolrl Wednesday 
evening. }_.. 'l;f:jf -f/ K'-: 

p . A. Gold|ti Wauconda's post* 
master« and Jo in Bauer were here 
Tuesday. • • i t ^. 

James Dymotid and family have re-
turned to Chicago, having spent the 
summer here. , v l-j[ i 

| % e fanners haying sorghum are 
biisy this week tr imming, cut t ing and 
hauling it to mill.* 

Joe and William Spunnejr and sister. 
Lizzie, were a t Waukegan at tending 
a law suit til is week: , 

Mf. Foley returned to Jollet Satur-
day, having spent several days in re-
pairing his iee bouse. 

Henry H i li ma n's j sale last Sa tu rd ay 
at t racted a number of people to toWn. 
Everything sold K?r a good price.. 

, Born, fn Jbliet, last week]to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer FisliAr a son. Their many 
fr iends here extendcongratulatlons. 
o Ilenry Kl ippwas lficked by a vicious 
horse last Moriday. Dr. Mullet, wlio 
rendered medical aid, found two ribs 
broken.. - • ? ' ' T 

Mr. Pike,..one erf t h e carpenters of 
Owatta , employed on the new *ice 
housA fell 18 feet Monday injuring his 
knee gul te badly. 

Among those who attended t h e horse 
sale a t For t Sheridan Wednesday, were 
Henry Seip, JohnForbes , Ot to Gieser, 
Gus Feldler, Charles Give«», Nick 
Linden, Ilenry Branding, William 
Buesching r.and Mr. apid Mrs, Henry 
Hlllman. 
' Tine village board met Monday even-
ing and granted a franchise to the 
Lake County Telephone Co. to run a 
line through t h e village and connect 
wi th our local line. Tliey also decided 
t o appropriate more money for the 
purpose of graveling t h e roads Inp 
side t h e corporation. 

Where will George go Sunday ? ' 
Mrs. J . Dunn is on the sick list. 
Ray McNett was in Woodstock Tues-

House cleaning timjfe i s again at hand. If you find tha t you need 
anything, in the l ina of Carpets , J lugs , etc. -We should like to show 
you our stock ami t u o t e prices. . 

Ill carpets booght of us mil be laid free if charge by an experie«ced man. 

W a l ^ P a p e i r : " ^ p r ' i 
^ • v B ^ s t • i j 

I have a large line of Wa l l P a p e r on hand to meet the demapd at 
T W O A N D O N E - H A L F CENTOS and upward. Come aud see our 
s tock . i / \ • •• • •'•• - ' ' "•' . ': """ . • ' f I ' • •" • / 

WE MAKE WINDOW SHADES 
TO Fit ANY SIZE WINDOW.... 

No Trouble,to Show Goods. • • • Give us a Call. 

Willtand Frank McNett were home. 
Sundajr. 

James Catlow spent Sunday a t Bar-
rington. 

Mrs. Wire was in Cliicago Saturday 
and Sunday. f > ^ 

M. It. Weaver has sold ills market to 
Joe Pigeon. • ' ' ; [ ! ' i r1' 

John Tomisky of Harvard spent Sun-
day a t huine: 

• ' 1 v , I'ii'-i-
Mrs. Kiltz and daughter were in 

Nunda Friday. 
I G. Jackson and daughter, May, spent 
Monday In Chicago. 

II. Newman land H . Harvey spent 
Sunday a t Harvard. \ rj . 

Miss Mary Tomisky ii ^risiting rela-
tives at Lock|x»rt, III." ! 

Gus Generaux of Scyamore galled on 
Cary friends Sunday. 

Mrs. F. Walih spent a few days of 
last week In Harvard. • j \ / i 

Miss Angye Sweet of Nundalspent 
Sun<fay with friends here. 1 . 

R. C. Comstock and family^;moved 
to Barri|ig|toh Wednesday. 

, Miss Afary ; Crow ley has sold her 
place to Mrs, \Vise for $1,000. 

Oliver Miliar, Ar thur Weaver aud 
Mr. Gosling spi ^ t Sniidaj|,ln (¡Hiicago. 

Mr. and Mrs, w r e i n b a of Chicago 
visited a t Miss Luc^\Gairbe/n1s Sunday.; 

Mr. and M rs. Ci«iding of Kurtoii's 
Bridge visited a t E. J . King's Sunday. 

y [ k, ' \ 
i Mr. and Mrs. T . MttrishiWr of Elgin 
Were pleasant ca l l e r / here-Tiiun«lay. 

; ••/[• . , \r \ A & i V ' 
Mr. f i l l e r <>f Atlantic, Iowa, was 

seen on our istreots Wednesday of last 
week. . \ 

Mrs. Van G'^der t̂ f Arlington 
.Heights visijfced a t Jas Callow's Wed-

George/Boomer and* lady friend of 
ClHcagij vteityd a t the former's home 
Sunday;. ' \ ' , j- , ! 

Mj^' and Mrs. August Arps and chil-
dren visited a t the home of the forin-
er's parents Sunday. • [| - l . | i l 
/ T h e show given by the' Winterniiute 
IVros. Wednesday evening was at-
tended by a large crowd.; 

Mf. Nichels, w h o IKIS been pastor of 
the M. E. church, preached his fare-
well. sermon Sunday night. tc'^RP 

Douft forget to a t tend the Scott-
¡Snrriek concert* to be given Wednes-
day evening in the >l. E. church. 
r School was closed Wediiesday fori the 
remainder of the week in Mr. An-
drews' room on accouut of the measels. 

Miss Ella H o e b of Wm»dstock re-
turued to her home Monday, a f t e r 
spehdicg a week with her cousin, M iss 
Lizzie Hoeft . j-

kt Miss Jennie Boomer, who has been 
visiting friends and relet!yes here,ire-
turned to l»«5r home in . Janesville, 
Wis^vFriday of last week.f t 

f- i 4 •/: SCHOOL NOTES. 
Six hew pupi l s t h i s wéek. \ 

A n o t h e r do/.« u new s e a t s needed in 
the/fetudy hkhii . 
; J " f. I l i " « "i;: • -i 

Viricene Davl in and H . Or Paddock 
yis i ted t h e schwi^ la s t week. 
"... Eml^ E i c h m a n ¡was ai»s<»u^ Wedtnes-' 
day a-^he w e n t t o H i g h l a n d P a r k . i-i I " » . . _ . ; i 

T h e r e fs some ta l k of Ita vi ng t h e 
sc;hool graded and engag ing ail ass i s t -
a n t t e ache r . • ¡.:*',' '4; •• 

T h e runc t ibn ofl iiistojry is t o e x p l a i n 
h u m a n l i f e ; knd I t is f r o m Uhisj»<Hnt 
of view t h a t h i s t o r y should be t a u g h t 
t o t b e C h t ì d . T h e feelingj, t h e t h o u g h t s 
and i nc l i na t i ons and mot ives of men , 
t h e fo rces t n h t l ie back of t he mere 
sequenceof e v e n t s should be eXplaihed. 

FOR 
OVER 

WTBot 30 years the trad«M 
KSrnark of Jewel Stoves 
and Ranges has beea em-
blematic of all that's heat 
in stove cons t ruc t j oo^^^ 
Jewel Stoves and fl 
Ranges represent H M H 
the highest development^ 
of stove efficiency, stove 
durability, stove ornamen-
tation. Over 3,000,000 now 
in use furnish conclusive 
evidence, of their superior 
I value. Ask the dealfr for 
L Jewel Stoves and Ranges. 

G I L M E R 

Mrs. Dyyling was hereon a pleasant 
call from Chicago. 

Mr. Paddot'k <if Libertyville was 
seen here this week. -;.J'j ';. 1 ^ ' 
! J? |teese and S(MI t<Mik sopie horses; 
t o Chicago this week. ' ,-. ;

r v ' 
;I- , • >l: , / . . i I 
H. F | Schwerman iiod wife Went to 

Waukgleau one day-fiist week. . J, 
Miss Sophia Kuhlman visited with 

Mrs. II. F. Schwerman Moncteiy, 
Jphn and Wifliahi Beese .visited a t 

t i t i |iome of their psirent^ Sunday. 
| Mr. Joe I^irtz had the misfortiint/ 
Of ii|juring iiand while threshing. */ , 

M|8i-Uev.j .Tiasupn fn >m Li>nii><i,rd 
was present a t hen brother's »wedding. 

Supervisor Huntington and soil took 
a load of chickens to Highland | Park 
tltis wtn»k. >,' ^ . ; I j ' / i f , |' ' 

^ I rs . M. Clnte is still in Chlca|(» at-
tending her sick claughte^-iu-law^i,Mrs. 
E. L. Clute. ' ^ ^ 'j,' 

Mr; and Mrs. Schleading and family 
iof Chicago were cal/iirs- a t th is place 
Thursday and Friday. 
|h T.' Dyer, a well-know commission 
merchant of Cliicago, was here on 
business one day last week. 

OVER 
3000000 

• IN use. 

Thes^ plants if planted now will bring j*»fairly 
i'good cro^ nexV spriiig. Give the,m a trial in this 
j nice moist season. | A " . . 

Klehm's Nurseries, 
A r l i n g t o n H e i g h t s , I l l i n o i s 

ELGIN, ILL WM. BELL, ' - -
i s p repa red t o bui ld 

^ p p ^ C O N C R E T E W A L K S 
in B a r r i n g t o n a n d s h r r ° h | , ( l i h g t o w n s a t reast tnable r a t e s . 

F E L T G l t A V E L R O O F S M A D E A N D R E P A I R E D . 
Only skilled workmen emp|loye<l. Best of references furnished. Have 

had 16 y e a r s ' p r a c t i c a l expe r i ence . Address , r * > f 

"Win. Bell, 500 Ilill Ave., Elgin, and he will call and figure 
on your wqrfc. \ -

» S P R I N G LAKE^ f % 

J . Ebel and family at tended churcli 
a t Barriirgtou SuiidayL 

; School opened Monday w i.th a gr»od 
attendance. Mr. Weston is teaching. 

Road Commissioner McKey of Al-
gotiin inspected our roads Wédnèsday.. 
' ' p o m Gibson returned last Saturday 
a f t e r a two weeks' visit with friends 
i n E) gi n. j •>!. • ,"*;. .'' % I 

ÌA|daiigl|ter of li. I la ight is qui te ill 
witl | typhoid fever. Dr. ìlicliardsou 
is in attendance.' : a ¡, . , : 
ft:' j 1 -, A'i . ". ' 'j. M "" ' i ' : I - I 

Bey. Rawson gave a magic lantorn 
exhibition a t the schiool house last' 
Friday and Saturday evening. 

A numlier of farmers were shut off 
from taking milk to the condensing 
tactory the first of the rajonth. 
Kiilfchtx TrmplmrTrleunlal Conciave.Plttè-

barKh, Pk., O^t. 10-14, IS»S. 
On account of the abovè^ tickets 

to Pi t tsburgh via the Nórth-Westorn 
L ine , will be sold October 7 to 10 in-
clusive a t , specially favorable rates.. 
Apply to agents for full] particulars. 
•• " .; i II Tin 1,1. • ' iV,y - _ I il,;' I '., '. I 

National r « c e Juhllep. Chicago, October 
' r • ; J W 'f . 

On account of t h e above, t ickets to 
Chicago, via the North-Western Line, 
fnim all points within 230 miles op 
Chicago, will be sold October 17 and 
18,' and for all t rains arriving in Chi« 
cago before noon October 19, good un-
t i l October 22, a t one hire for . the 
round trip. Apply to agents for l u l l 
particulars; 

Excurs ion Ticket*, t o Milwaukee Indus t r ia l 
Expos i t ion , t o be Held Sep t . 10 

to Oct . IS, | 
Via t h e North-Western Line will be 
fcold a t n|dMced rates. For rates, dates 
of sale, limits, etcì, apply to agents 
iChiccigo & "Nor th-Wes te rn R'y. [j • ^ — ' • 
Excursion Tickets t o t h e Omaha Ex-

position, 
Via t h e North-Western Line will be 
on sale daily» beginning J une 1H l imits 
Jit t ickets providing for lodger or 
shorter sojourn, according to ratle-
This exposition will be well worth 
seeing, ^ ' o r fu r the r information ap-
p l y t o ageuts Chicago & North-West-
gro.R'y.j vv.. ; t1..;^^ ^ . 

Homeseekers ' Cheap Excursions. 
On October ]4 th and October 

là, 4he North-Wèstern. Line will «ell 
lioihoseekers' excursion tickets, with 
favorable |time limits, to nunierous 
poihti in t | ie West and South, a t ex-
ceptifhially low rates. For t ickets and-
f 11II iifformation apply to ageat^Chl-
cago &ANortli-Western R'y. 

A Well-Known Reitaurant, [ 
The popular dining rooms of Tlie 

Mrs. Clark Co., 151-153 WabashtAvei, 
Chicago,which were recently destroyed 
by fire, are now open to the piiblic. 
The place has been very mncli en-
larged, refitted and improved^ 

For a good meal, la good company, 
In good quarters; a t modest priice, The 
Mrs.: Clark Co. easily ranks among thè 
very first.. N o one will makè a mis-
take in patronizing this restaurant . 

A G E N T F O R T H E 

THE COW HOC. 
T h e r e can be b u t cmewest. 
liable to Conti-act^ch olera a; 
spread attoxtfiOn. | g |§o 

Located online High Hawley 

T h e fac t t ha t the O. L C. ' s are no t 
id otf ier diseases is a t t rac t ing wkle-
sel Silver's Live Stock Powders. 
|Farm, 2 Miles North of Barrington 

DRAIN AND GLAZEJD TILE, ROCK SALT, ETC. 
, ^ T T r T i • - ^ f e : M l m 

The i r warehouse and lumber jprds/wlll be found stocked With a com-
plete assortment in the above lines, at the-very lowest prices. An in- > 
spection and comparison of prices is solicited. 

BARRLNGTONR? ' - ' I V ~ /r' H.LOIDL& 



MISCELLANEOUS' LOSS IS $1,000,000. 
Eight Blerks >t Colorado Springs. Calo., 

Destroyod by Firm, f 
Folly eight blocks of the Mst portion 

of Colorado Springs Is In Ashes, in-
cluding the Antlers hotel The explo-
sion of a car of powder and the high 
wiifd blowing made the destruction 
complete., In round numbers the loss 
is estimated at $1,000,000, insured for 
half that amonnt. 1 

ILLINOIS IS LAUNCHED. 
H t f i i l l e n t Addition l lado to tk* UaltM 

NtiUi Navy. | 
The mammoth United States battle-

ship Illinois, one of the thjree latest 
additions to the navy and probably the 
most powerful lighting machine afloat, 
was launched at Newport Mews, Va-« 
in the presence of 30,000 spectators. 

To U a a e h tk« Til i i i i j l l» 
The battleship Wisconsin! is to be 

'launched at San Francisco! Nov. 29, 
and preparations for the ev«nt are al-
ready under way. 

A SOLDIEK'S ESCAPE, 
tvw» M w > i , n t Buntm0tm. 

Whan Richmond had f i ï ï » — d ttiy»! 
I commanders bad met bensoth the hlttorio 
I apple tree at Appomattox, the 83d Fenn-
I tylvania Volunteer*, prematarely aged, 

^ tattsrn and 
\ rags.broken in body 
\ f m r but of d a u n t l e s s 

\ j f i ï C j spirit, «wung into 
V j u S ^ / / Una for thé kwt 
S l b k T L / f "grand review' *n<% 

jJ l i r than quietly mareh-
é 4 r r l ed awey to begin 
% ( r T \V life's f ray anew 

1 I U amid* the hills and 
i T T valleys of the Key-
I I f atona State. Among 

: t i S r X the number Asa 
II H / Robinson camefoack 

[ (/ totheoldhooao.i l» 
I IL l i t . Sterling, DL» 
Wr back to the fireside 

The Soldier'* Return. ^JZ^fJfi 
the call to arms four 

years p m i o u He went away a happy, 
healthy fa rmer boy in the firstflush of r ig -
orous manhood ; he came back aghoa t of 
the Self tha t answered to President Lin-
coln's call for ' 300,000 m o r a " 

To-day he Is a s alert , active m a n a i d 
tells the story o l his recovery as follows : 

K " I w»8 a great aufferer f rom'aciatio rheu-
matism almost f rom the ' time of niy dia-
eharge f rom the army. Most of the t ime I 
was unfitted for manual labor of any raid, 
and my sufferings were a t all times intense. 
At time« I was bentalmoet double, and g o t 
around only with the greatest difficulty. . 
Nothing seemed to give me permanent re-
lief until three years ago, when my atten*, : 
tion was called to some of the wonderful 
cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pill» 
for Pa i e Peonle. I had not taken more than 
half a box when I noticed an improvement 
in my condition* and I kept on Improving 
steadily. 1 took three boxes of the pills, 
and a t the end of tha t time was in better 
condition than âf any time since the close 
of my army service. Since then I ha v* nev-
e r been bothered with rheumatism, l i r . 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People is tba 
only remedy that ever <|id me any good, 
ana to them I owe my restoration to o w e 
parative health. They a reagrandremedy . • 

It Is Sail He Will Recommend a 
Large Standing Army. 

WANTS 100,000 TRAINED MEN. 

From intimations made by the cab-
inet officials, giving an idea of the 
recommendations they will make in 
their annual 'reports to the chief ex-
ecutive, which will spon be sent in, 
it is pre sable that the president's mes-
sage will,be of great length. It will 
review the war and make important 
recommendations concerning the 
islands; which have been acquired. 
These recommendation« will necessi-

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS 

•fltleal, Religious, Social and Criminal 
• M a g a air the Whole World Carefully 
r » i « i i n l a r Oar Headers—The Ae-

Des Moines, Iowa.—John Kemkes of 
Pelia, Iowa, musician in the hand of 
the Fiftieth'JoWa regiment, died in the 
Red Cross hospital at Camp McKinley 

I ® «* typhoid fever. He was eighteen 
years old;' ' " ' , ] p a . j i g 

Williamsburg, K. Y.—Judson Cross-
man idled In the Eastern hospital front 
the effects ot a dental operation. A 
post-mortem examination revealed the 
fact that his jaw had been broken and 
a main artery ruptured. 

NeW York—New York's state super-
intendent of public instruction, Charles 
R. Skinner, has issued a statement dis-
approving of the various movements 
started to raise money in the public 
schools for patriotic purposes. 

I Harrodsburg, K^r.—Dr.. L. C. Morgan, 
while on hlS way home from visiting a 

® patient in the country, was decoyed in-
t o a house by three negroes; who tried 

rob him. rHe resisted and they Shot 
him, injuring him so badly that he died 
« fetf hours later. 

! Evans vil le, Ind. — J. B. Connor« 
'»owejd a skiff across the river to fife 

. i ^Kentucky shore and opened fire on a 
man and woman who wérè concealed 
•on t i e bank: It transpired that Con-
nors ' wife was with Charles Williams. 
IMrs. Connors and Williams were both | 
killed and Connors escaped! 

New York—George J. Gould, by & de-
cision of the Court of Appeals, will be 
«•ompelled to pay the state of New 
Yor» 1132,784 as tax on a 15.000,000 be-

! >]| left him by his father. The de-
cision also declares thk t the estate of 

;Mj" Jay Gould waq, not appraised $10,000|, 
90Q in excess of its actual value, agi 
was contended by the executors of thd j 
dead; railroad king. * 

Wabash, 1*1—O. M. Teague, dealer 
in dry , goods, has filled: Liabilities, 
15,000. 

Jacksonville, Fla,—Bert Watson, 
private in Company! K; Ninth Illinois, 
4ied. His home wâs - at Mount Ver* 
non. III. | v r • i - f l t V 

Cumberland, Wis^-Rains have 
quenched the forest*'fiées and the work 

t relieving the victims will begin at 
• # c e . . j-

East Dubuque. I11.—M. Hollenfelg, 
manufacturer of bottled goods and 
wholesale liquors, has llled a petition 
1n bankruptcy. Liabilitiee, $46,000; as-
sets, $13,000. 

j Lawson, Mo.—Lawson College was 
destroyed by Are.l The bhlldlng was 
erected by the Presbyterian church 
eeren years ago at à cost of $16,000. 

v] London—Great Britain, it is re-
ported from Johannesburg, Transvaal, 
will take over the Delagoa customs, 
railways and telegraph about thé mid-
die of this month. 

Atlanta, Oa.—Private D. Phillips of 
l V.111® S e c o n d G«orgia regiment, while 
fk'T in the guardhouse, shot and danger-

ously wounded Claude Love, an other 
prisoner. 
jButte, Mont—The threatened labor 

troubles have been averted. The strik-
er« have given in to the Anaconda 
company and have receded from their 
demands. 

St. Louis->-The annua] pageant of 
the Veiled-Prophet was a grand suc-
cess. After the march the coronation 
of Miss Mar|e Theresa ' Scanlan as 
queen took p l a c e . j ! j* "-à. ••• 

Omaha. Neb.—King Ak-Sar-Ben IV.. 
a t the head of his carnival pageant, 
took possession of this city, Mayor 
Moore welcoming him and his retinue 
«nd tendering the king the keys of the 
city. /* ; b. T: : , I: 7 ... 

Whiting. Ind.-4-The dismembered ^ 
*ody of a man was found on the Lake 
fihor? tracks near here. It was i den ti-
lled as .Charles Feige. aged 5«, of Sag-

• v. Jnaw, Mich,, and relatives in that city 
' were notified. 

Boston—The funeral services over ( 
Fanny Davenport were held In Trinity , 
church here Interment was In Forest 
Hill cemetery.' Joseph Jefferson was < 
« n e of the honorary pallbearers. ( 

Terre Hante. Ind.—Eugene V. Debs { 
makes the announcement that he will 

h never again be an officer of a labor y 
organization. - 'I ,f/ /^t'f.- :V.t'| 

Philadelphia—Col. Joseph . M. Ben- ( 
mett, a philanthropist, died at his home ] 
jin this city qf Bright^ disease, aged 82 ( 
•years. , ' ; f J 

Sandusky, Ohio—The A- Booth Pack- \ 
teg Company has absorbed the firm of ( 
tCharles G. Nielsen ft Brothers, makers c 
s f caviar. The- deal includes the bttai- q 
m$m ol the firm in Algonac, Mich., and j. 
Hamburg. Germany. as well as the a 

i | JBandusky property. -

S H E S A V E D T H E KIN<3, 

Than Ha DodtraS. 
"At last," he said. Manila will get 

the benefit of our beneficent institu-
tions. We may rest assured even now 
that Manila—" 

He paused and carefully gauged t h e 
distance between himself and the near-
est member of the party, after which 
he moved a little farther away. 

"Even now," he repeated, "Manila 
is under the Merritt law." 

In spite of the precautions he ,$ad 
previously taken for his safety he fe> 
it incumbent upon him Jio-dodfe^ajt, 
run. 

• t o o Reward, SIOO. 
The readers of this paper win be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one-treaded duaaaa 
that science has been able te cure in all ita 
states and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is the <»17 positive eurc now known -.0 the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of tbedisease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 
aaaisting nature in doing ita work. Ths pro-
prietors hare so much faith in ita curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that lvfails to cure. Send for list at' 
Testimonials, j \ israP 

Address t. 3. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. & 
Soldbydrnggifcts 75c. 
Hall's Family Pi lis are the best. 

Ja«t Alike. 
"Do you see that big can n on there V 

said Jenks, indicating the thirteen-incift 
gun protruding from the turret in the 
picture of the battleship. "In one re-
spect that's Jwst like my pockets ara 
every night," 

"Why, dear," Mrs. Jenks asked, "how 
can that be?" , ? '^Tjtf 

"It 's rifled," said Mr. Jenks. 

How to Prevent Hof Cholera« 
S. HOG CHOLEÉU is caused by indigea-
| \ t i o n and can l|e prevented by feeding 

cooked ffeed. We advise our read-
j ^ P ^ era to write the EMPIRE MFG. CO.. 
fejflV «M Hampshire SCv^Quincy, HL, 
^ f e N ^ f o r Caulotfue qf F E E D C O O E I H S . 
flBk^ljThese Cookers save at least one-
^ H P ^ t h i r d the feed,pat stock in health y 
^condit ion,save your hogs and will mora 
than pay for themselves ia one week's a t a 

Wisconsin Forest Fires Quenched. 
Rain has quenched the forest fires 

in western Wisconsin, f'Relief com-
mittees are now fully organized and 
will begin the work of distributing at 
once. No further deaths are reported. 

Gen. Miles Wants Delay. 
Gen. Miles is making a vigorous fight 

against the proposition to throw; the 
army of .occupation; into Cuba this 
month. H^ wants the movement de-
layed until late in November. 

'.- i ' 1 | ' ; 'i ; ' "ji 
New York Bank Suspends. 

With $2,000,000 due to small trades-
men depositors, the Tradesmen's Na-
tional bank of New York closed its 
doors. The officers claim,, depositors 
will be paid in full. 

Mast Be a President. 
"Do you Know when old Gotrox first 

came here be was t oo poor to buy ^ 
ticket and had to walk?" V 
/ 'Tes, and now he's too rich to buy & 

tlçket and has tó ride on a pass."—St 
Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Ha Ye You Any Children T 
Wa h a r e just issued a large book entitled 

" C h a t s W i t h M o t h e r « , " which contain» 
much valuable inform a tion and should ba 
in ever r home. Mailed free to any moth-
er.! Address Mnco-Solvent Co., Chicago,OL 

•- } y Mean. 
"I." Üa started to say, "have always 

had an idea-—" 
"I know it," she Interrupted ; "why 

d o s t yon take a day off some ttane i M 
try to scare np another one?" 

' Good Ties es la Miehigaa. 
Labor Commissioner Cox, lit a report 

based on trustworthy advices, declares 
that industrial conditions In Michigan 
are vastly Improved, 

t**»«®® easily aas torever. he magt. 
fens , fall of life, nerve, and rigor, take No-T»-
Bae. the wooder-worker. that makes weak men 
strong. AH draggista, Me or tL Cure guaraa-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Tiililisaa 
Sterling Remedy Ca. Chieago or Hew York. 

% \ 1 [ .1 j 
In papan ft man can live like ft gen-

tleman on 1300 ft year. This sum wlU 
pay the rent Of a house, the wages ot 
two servante and supply plenty of food. 

If n man la his own worst enemy ho 
has a natural-bom fool to take care of. 

Fear Yellow Fever Epldeasle. 
Mississippi seems doomed to a gen-

eral epidemic of yellow fever unless 
early frost Intervenes.. The disease is 
spreading rapidly. ' t y f i • 

fera* dar s ase of Dr. Knee's Unes fuerte ITutiiss 
¡MS 1er m g fS.OO trial kettle aad trsatm 
Pa . l t M. guSaTl^WI A»ea »t.. JT"-VtiSTK 

The little green apple is frequently 
compelled to occnpy cramped guariera. 



CYCLONE AT SAVANNAH EVENTS IN ILLINOIS« Artificial UkM tm F i r m . ; , [ 
We b a n noticed in some parts of III«* / 

laois a number of small artificial lakes 
constructed in the pastures where th.» 
soil Is snitabls. Recently we. saw not 
less th in half a dozen of these on & 
single large farm. So fiur as we could , 
see they supplied the only water avail1»' 
able for the stock, and the latter net 4, 
only drank the water but bathed in 
There was no Outlet, and the supplji^ 
wa^ gathered mostly from the ralnA. 
The result of such conditions is t i n t 
the water becomes stagnant and fool. 
Water weeds and water life multiply 
rapidly and the possibilities of disease 
aire greatly increased. It would .1» 
better to build fewer artificial ponds 
and have tbem more sanitary in con- . 
¿traction.! 

The desideratum is to produce a 
pond in which there will be s current >j 
of water. In such farms as We refer '' 
to it will be. found impossible to pro-
duce such ponda withoutgoing outside 
of the natural resources of the pasture. 
Ih many townships there are no brooka 
that run throughout the year. The de-
pendence in such cases must be placed 
in a wind-mill,- and this is the reason 
why fewer and better ponds should bo , 
constructed. A wind-mill will not give 
much of a stream, it is true, but it Wil 
be enough to prevent the water from 
becoming entirely stagnant. 
- It will take some study to make the 
water run through the whole pond, but 
this can be accomplished by placing 
obstructions in the way Of the current, 
continually deflecting i t Where there 
are low swales will not. require much 
of a lift to get the water to the top 
of the ground,\ This will increase the 
amount of water that can be pumped. 
If gravel and sand be near and plenti-
ful, it might be advisable to use some 
of it for the bottom and sides, as that 
Would probably have some influence on 
keeping down the growth of slime In 
the ponds. It would be also well to 
suggest", that the hogs be not allowed 
to divide,; the possession of this pood 
with the other stock. The hogs seem 
to d£more than any other animals to 
keep such places'In an unwholesome 
state; : 

Savdi Days* Doings in the Prairie State—Telegrams Re 
ceived froin Various Points. 

Peoria Was >'ot la It. 
Peoria: That the best laid plans o* 

mice and men gang aft aglee Is point-
edly illustrated by the experience of 
the city of Peoria in the matter of the 
biennial convention of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen. Word 
came by wire yesterday that Peoria 
wae in it for one ballot only, the con-
vention going to Des Moines in ac-
cordance with the recommendation 
made by the ladies' auxiliary of the 
order about the middle of last week. 
But prior to the convention there were 
two settled convictions here as to what 
would he done. One waa that Peoria 
would get the convention. The other 
was jthat some one other than Frank 
P. Sargent would be elected grand roas-
ter. Thé facts are that Peoria does 
not get thej convention and that Frank 
Sargent | s himself grand master again. 
It was telt. however, by those' who 
were watching the course of events 
that when the ladies made their sug-
gestion It was reasonable, to expect its 
acceptance by the brother hood. Thia 
conviction was intensified when the 
Peoria delegation returned. The truth 
is that the Peqrians who went to To-
ronto to represent this city had diffi-
culties to contend witih Peoria had 
Opposition in unexpected quarters. Pé-
orians themselves circulated the stor^ 
that Peoria could not properly enter-
tain the convention if it did come here, 
and with this handicap there could be 
no headway made. The convention 
goes to Des Moines despite the fact 
that the-/Milwaukee representatives 
made a most expensive canvass and 
the gathering of 1900 will be held in 
the state capital of lawk. This means 
that in 1902 the convention will not be 
held anywhere near the central states, 
but will probably, go to the Atlantic 
W W ' In fact, Peoria «nay as well 
make Up Its mind now that the con-
vention will not come here while the 
headquarters are located In the city. 

THREE DEATHS ARE REPORTED 

N«(roM Imported to Work la Illinois 
Mines Are Seel Hack. 

A band of 150 strikers from the coal 
mines a t Pana. Ill-, armed with rifles, 
shotguns and revolvers, laid in wait 
near Tower Hill for a special trans-
porting negroes to work in the mines. 
When near the Shelby, Christian coun-
ty, line, the t|*ain was flagged and ¡held 
up\by the strikers. They then som-
pelled all thè negroes to leave! the 
train, apd drilled them back to Tpwer. 
Hill, where they were placed on a re-
turn j train to Indiana. 

J Want Instructions from Sagaata. 
It is the general belief that the 

Americans have \ formally demanded 
the cession by Spain of the entire Ph i -
lippine group.This took the repre-
sentatives of Spain by surprise and 
they asked'time to secure instructions 
from the Sagasta cabinet. V 

Noble .«If* to UalversUr. 
Col. Joseph M. Bennett, the late mer-

chant and philanthropist, of Phlladei-
phia, has bequeathed to the University 
of Pennsylvania over $400,000 tò be 
devoted, to the higher education of 
women. 

<Pr*PfltaK Ground for Tobacco. 
* There are many good people that do 
not like tobacco and think it should 
not Ibe raised. Yet we sre forced'to 
confess that the growing of tobacco 
seems to be on the increase and to be 
coming more into prominence every 
year as an agricultural crop. - The «one 
of its influence seems to be enlarging 
tp an„ agricultural sense. Parts of the 
country that were formerly regarded 
as Unfitted for the growing of thia 
plant are coming into prominence aa 
tobacco growing regions. The. tobacco 
'plant holds a unique place in our agri-
culture. We cannot look upon it 
either as a food or ornamental plant. 
In itself it is a poisonous weed. It waa 
formerly thought that tobacco growing 
greatly exhausted the ground, but unr 
der proper methods this is believed 
now not to be the case. 

growers of tobacco say that the cul-
ture of the soil Should begin a long 
tima before the culture of the plant, 
to pet the best results. .The-land should 
be thoroughly plowed and harrowed in 
the tell. Stable manure should be 
used in large quantities, and some fol-
low the practice of cutting tt on the 
ground before the plowing is done. 
Others put it on after the field is plow-
ed and harrow it in* At least this 
should be done'in the fail to give the 
manure time to.decay* as the tobacco 
plant grows, so rapidly that there is 
no time for manure to undergo chem-
ical changes after the seed has sent 
out the shoot. < It is advised to avoid 
the use of manures too heavily nitro-
genous, and to use considerable pot-
ash. Thef ground should be well har-
rowed. anil there, are growers that as-
sert that a tobáceo field cannot be har-
rowed too\ much. After the plants aró 
on the ground'cultivation should ! / W 
frequent and thorough. 

: j Conk a Bone or Con teat Ion. 
*Springflel<l.—At the session of tha 

boartl of equalisation preliminary work 
was practically completed, and now 
the members are ready for the contests 
which always attçttd the adjustment of 
thé assessment The chief flghit will 
bf over! the decrease of $17,000,000 in 
the Cook county assessment of this 
yéar over that of last.v Thfe word has 
bejsn given out by the officeholders, 
and they are supposed to be in posii 
tion to know that unless the assess-
ment is greatly increased\lt will be 
hard to run the city and county gov-
ernments on the| revenues raised from 
the low assessment. The- country 
members from southern Illinois and a 
few Irom the northern part of the 
state are ready to take advantage of 
the opportunity to scale down ¿he as-
sessments in their respective iistricta 
and put them on Cook bounty. Thé 
Chicago members to a ûnfit favor leav-
ing the assessment Just where H ls-
Obendorff. Mcknight, McKenna, Me-
Ansh, Se ver in and Taylor are all will-
ing to make no raise JnCook.and they 
are supported by Samuel M, Barnes of 
Fairbujy and one lor two others who 
are 'unwilling to announce their posi* 
tions at present. ' • 

D A N I E L O. E S H B A U G H , L A T E P R E S I D E N T N E W E N G L A N D T R U S T 
t\] • «Ü , ' X "» 

C O M P A N Y . 7 \ . 

Trick of German Stockmen.—Tha 
following paragraph is clipped from 
the London News: The enterprising 
German merchants have lately begun 
to. run the proverbial carriage and six 
through the Contagious Disease Act 
and regulations ot the agricultural de-
partment, Under the regulations basca 
on that act, the prohibition of the im-
portation of cattl? from Germany is 
strictly enforced. A method of evad-
ing the requirements of the act has. 
however, been discovered^ 'and is now 
in operation. The German merchants 
ship cattle on steamers, and send with 
them butchers, who kill the beasts 
during the passage and have the Car-
casses ail dressed for market, by the. 
time the vessel arrives at the English 
port. This week a supply of fresh 
German meat thus prepared was land-
ed in the Tees and at once sent Off to 
the Manchester inarket. 

They Will Vote. 
Peoria'women are expected to vote 

this fall in unusual numbers. The 
election authorities are allready getting 
ready to accommodate them. Women 
may vote for four out of five candi-
dates—superintendent of public in-
struction snd three trustees of the 
state university—and for one county 
candidate^ superintendent of schools. 
A special-ballot will be prepared for 
them aa usual, and special ballot boxes 
and booths wtll also be furnished. But 
women can not vote unless they regis-
ter, any more than men can. Every-
body who wishes to vote this fail must 
see that he or she is registered. " S 

It Hurts the Butter Business —Tha 
bitterest foe of- American buttermak-
ers could not strike the business a 
harder blow than do the so-called 
creamery papers that advocate the ase 
of preservatives in thé manufacture of 
such butter as Is intended for export, 
or In fact in any butter, no matter for 
what market It may be designed. \ It 
1«. the beginning of an era of adulter-
ation, and this, tn the end, no matter 
If legallae<L will be ruinous to the traf-

1 flc geneially.—Elgin Dairy Report 

Daniel O. "Eshbaugh, 'the self-slain he was forced to carry it during the era 
president of the embarrassed New Eng-f of rapidly falling prices that still con-
land Loan and Trust company. Was tinueâ. All the^money he made In 
long known in New York financial cir- other ventures waa swallowed up in 
cles. Nearly thirty years ago he be- this useless land Mr. Eshbaugh dis-
gan to dabble in western real estate, appeared the day the company went 
and some yçara #go acquired a great into the hands of a receiver, and was 
tract of land In the far west, hoping to not seen again until hi^ body was 
become immensely rich by a rise In fished out of the North river. Nothing 
values. This land was what hurried had been taken from htm and suicide 
on his ruin. Thé t a n a ware burden- ^was clear. Bis family lives at Mont 
soma, tha property unproductive and Clair and je plunged in grief. 

<ja«al I i I im ff»»«Tty Value.' 
According to reports .received at the 

''Chicago city hall, the imitation for a 
n i u ) A o divert the flow of the Calu-
met into the aaaltary canal M s caused 
a sudden rise In i t * value of real es-
tate in. that territory. Real estate 
speculators besieged Commissioner 
Public Works McGinn for details of 
the proposed canal, ' . 

I r t l l i i r Ueaalea at Soest Vernaa. 
Mount Vernon, 111.—The soldiers' ra-

unten of the 20th congressional di strie* 
began today for a three days' meeting. 
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B A R R I N G T O N L O C A L S . 

Dance Friday, October 14th. j 
I Frank Gieske was a Chicago visitor 
Saturday. 

Constable Anderman of Palatine was 
in town Tue«da;. { 

Miss Gertrude! Bennett of Cli^ftago 
visited here Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. tJlitscb visited 
in Chicago Wednesday. ' 

The Town of Cuba commissioners 
were in session Saturday. ' . 

Miss Amelia Baecher is visiting at 
the home of John Rudolph* 
1 Miss Nettie Lombard was a visitor 
a t Carnentersville recently. 

Elgin! Tent Knighis of the Macca-
bees has a membership of 336. 

W; C. Basely, pf Wauconda is now 
In the employ of H; IX A. GrSpbe. 

Charles L. McKay of Chicago is 
now employed in THE REVIEW office. 

Editor F. L. Carr, of the Wauconda 
Leader, was a visitor here Saturday. 

Mr. a id Mrs. Dr. C. H. Kendall rer 
i turned from Springfield Suuday even-

ing. 
G. H. Comstock was called to Wau-

kegan Monday (jo-serve on the grand 
Jury.- 1 
j .Lawyer Mcintosh and John C.Brasel 
were in Waukegati On1 business Tues-
day-

Paul Lalin of Lake Zurich visited 
frienda in Chicago a few days the past 
week. 

Mr.: and Mrs. Marie Bennett of Chi-
cago were Harrington visitors this 
week. • ' - ¡ 

Lawyer Mcintosh is now on a busi-
ness t r jp in tite southern part of the 
state. 

Lewis Collen has moved into the 
• \ V 

Abb»! residence-7011 South Hawley 
.¡.street- - • -X-v' 1 - ^ ' | t § 

Don't forgét W j attend the club 
«lanbe at the City liall next Friday* 
evening! t ijj»']'' '¡j 

Robert Frickand John Kampert are 
* at Waukegan this week Serving on the 

pe.tifc jury,! \ 
Mrs. W. W. Kenyon of Wisconsin, 

j visited at the home of Wm. Dawson 
th i sWyk . .. ..] 

' Mre. E. Ilalin and Mrs. Meier of Chi-
cago visited with 'friends here the 
first of 1 lie. week. . » 

Mm. S. M. Cronk has moved into the. 
house owrted by John C. Plagge on 
Station street; ». L_ - ^ 

John Wfstphal, who lias been in the. 
employ of George Foreman, has re-
signed his position. ÍÍ; 

El roy Thorp fell frjorn the top of a 
straw1 ¡stack last Saturday and sus-
tained",a fracture of an arm in two 
p l a c e » ! V ' -

The) Lake County 'Unions play the 
Arlington» a game óf 1>ail tomorrow 
at J:3t) o'clock at the Lake Zurich .bail 
grounds- : • \ j' - i t 

The Arlington* defeats] the Lake 
Couuty Unions in h game of bail a t 
Arlington Heights, Sünday, by a score 
Of 1¡0 to 2. Í J V-7 _ . 

• F6u RENT—80 acres of good farm 
land-and 29 acres of jtimber pasture. 
Apply to Mrs. Caroline Elf rink, Har-
rington, IJ|. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. fl. ComstOck and 
dáughtei[, Miss Myrtles returned home 
Sunday evening after .a month's visit 
in the south. h 

Foft RENT—Onestofy and basement 
«cottage, iknown as onebf tllie Shartuair 
house*.j Apply to CAKL F. MEVKH, 
Harrington. ;-• !;'•• j 

Henjamiii Felter of! Sharon, Wis., 
Visited old acquaintances here this 
•week. Mr.' Felter was:OIR* ol Harring-
ton's tirst settlers. < 11 

Supervisor Ct 15. E;iston and wife 
of Deertield'are a t Onia i *a attend I ng 
t he } Tbuis*Mississipi j audj llntettna-
tioual Exposition, : ',. ¡Í T 

A lady reaped quite a harvest! in 
Barrllngton last week selliug It^ir 
ton lei, aiid buy rug switches, etc.,] with-
ont paying,,for them. 

Hurinan Garbisch i^as commenced 
the ^rectiou of a , residence for him-
self On tiie corner lot a t Williams and 
Washington ' s t r e e t s . , Aj 

>') William WalUaum has purchased 
the Mara Gibney farm, which is sit-
uated in'the town ofjjQuba, and eon-
tains fority acres of land. J 

Mrs. f isher , who lias been in a hos-
pital in Chicago the past. few weeks, 
was brought hoote Saturday. She Is 
still in very feeble health. J 

The Dundee Social d u b gave a dance 
a t the .Opera House, Dundee, Tuesday 
evening., The liarringtog „Social and 
Athkftic club was invited Co attend. 
S .Jo>iii II. Husk of Aurora, who was 
formerly.wlth tl»e Feather Renovater 

•Co. a t this place*, was here Tuesdny 
jjncl Wednesday visiting with friends. 

Want«»—A t&tl to do general 
ih«u*ework ip family, of four grown 
twFMm». Wages #3.50 per week. Ap-
|p|y to AI R. Ficke, 1741 W. 12th St., 
Cbíeago.: -1 • ' - , . r ' 

í , \ ..• -v • í * is f > k 

Samuel W. James and Charles F. 
FLTPO, two of Highland Park's most 
respected young men, were drowned in 
Lake Michigau Saturday near High-
laud Park. ; _11 

The Harrington Croquet club is be-
ing reorganized, They have leased a 
piece of ground on Station street of 
A. L. Robertson and the grounds will 
soou.be put in shape. 

FOB RENT—Farm containing 
acres at Deer Grove, known as the old 
Cady farui. Good build wigs and every-
thing in first-class shape. Apply to 
F. Roioff, Barrfugtou, 111. 

: ''Now is the time to look out for 
your haiij,"says au Exchange. Some of 
our Bar ring tou ladies possibly could 
have profited by t ha t advice a short 
time ago,! but it IS too late ntfe;' ' 

Miss Kate MacMaliou, who Was re-
cently uoibiuated for couuty superin-
tendent! of schools by the Democrats? 
called a t t he county clerk's office aud 
filed a formal ¿withdrawal of her name. 

Services a i the Baptist ehurch for 
{tomorrow as ¡follows; Morning at 10:30 
o'clock, "Atruuai Sermon^'' Evening at 
TrtW o'clock "The Final |tevelatiou.!* 
Ail are welcome to these services. 

lu the CircUH court of Lake couuty 
Wednesday the replevin case of Mary 
{sliufekit vs. J . C. Hrasei, resulted in a 
verdict for the defendant, The' case 
of Kuuke 'vs. Spuuner was dismissed 
on trial, t j 
• John Pegelow Of Half Day commit-
ted suicide by hanging hiuiscif- m a 
tptfdf a t h £ uome i uesaay. The de-
Ceased is quite well known and was 
generally ftuought to he meu tally uu-
oaiunced.- j ' j •», 
•¡The Harrington 3oci.il and Athletic 
club will give a dance at the City hall, 
Friday ; 'evening, UcloUer l4tli. A 
pleasant time is anticipated. Music 
will be iuruisUed by Leone's orchestra, 
of Cnicago. 

Tomorrow at the M. - E. church, 
Sunday-school will ' be held a t the 
usiiai uour, li:4o o'clock. There w^l 
be no ureucnlug services on account of 
Llie Kock ifiver.conference' being held 
in Chic<igo. 1 

11. bchumaclier has moved from the 
Mctaiuire residence to the Uouse owned 
by L. Tasche, corner Wiitiains and 
V\ ashing ton streets. O. E. Mayuard 
now occupies the house vacated by Mr. 
>Slium;ictier. 

itev. and Mrs. T. E. Ream and Mr. 
aud >lrs.' Ai C. Mclutosu atteuued 
the banquetaud reception given to 
Uie ROCK- Ri ver Metnouist conference 
ut the Auditorium in Chicago, iTues-
day evening. 

Mrs. S. S>. Hageman left Monday 
mvV4'ug ibr Augusta, Wis., wiiertf sue 
wi|l visit with her sister. From there 
she will go to Barron, Wis., for a visit 
with her parehts. t>he expects to be 
away for turee weeks. 

Ethel M. Wood lias been granted a 
divorce from her husbaud, Wallace 
Wood, ou the grouuds'of cruelty,! and 
given the custody of their child» : ¡She 
is a daughter of Ira Aid rich of Elgiu. 
and formerly resided lierfe. ..i' -

The VVonian's ^'oreiguf Missionary 
Society of the M. E. chuj-cSi will meet 
ou Tuesday aftefuoon at 3 o'clocki; a t 
the!residence of Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh. 
Ali niembers, and those interested! in 
the society, are asked to be present. 

The Lake Zurich Fi re Co. will give 
the 
iiaiil 

r third annual ball a t Fireman's 
I, Lake Zurich, Saturday evening, 

October 8. Varailo's harp orctiestra 
of Chicago will/furnish music for the 
(HH Î̂ iou. / r ickets 50 cents. A cor-
dial in vitatiou.is extended to all. 
, -Tike prospects look quite favorable 
toward the estabiishliig of a laundry 
at.Harrington in the near future. Oue 
of otjir young geutlemeti together with 
a Clijicago mau, wiio has had exper-
ience in tliat line/ have gi veu the mat-
ter considerable thought and appear 
to be favorably impressed on Harring-
ton's location. V 

Tlie semi-annual convention of the 
Christian Endeavor societies of Lake 
county, was held at) Libertyvilfc Sat-
urday. Notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weather a large number from here 
attended. The C. E. workers of Lib-
ertyvilHe made careful preparation Tor 
the laiige number of delegates who at-
tended and a profitable session was 
enjoyel. 

Iter. T. E. Ream, accompanied by 
his wife, left - for Cijicago Tuesday 
where lhe la attending the Rock River 
conference. Rev. Ream is assistant 
secretary of {the conference and has 
beevr with- us as pastor of the M. E. 
church for the past four years. While 
heife lie lias made a great many im-
provements, among which was the 
building of a handsome new parson-
age. j We trust tha t the conference 
will see fit to let him remain io Baf* 
ringtou another year. x > 

Wil| Harris made a t r ip to Wauke-
gan Monday, 

M.W.tHughes transacted business la 
Chicago Friday last. 
[ Will Bacon of McHenry was a caller 

in our village Monday. 
Constable CL E. Jenks is spewing 

the week at Waukegan. 
Louis Grosvénor went to Waukegan 

Monday to look for work. 
Robert Harrison and son, Earl, were 

Waukegan visitors Monday* 
; J . Miller of "Melleniy transacted 
business in our village Moaday. :1 ÍV ' * ' A" 

I' Mrs. F. Hammond weat to Elgin 
Wednesday to spend a fevf days with 
relatives. 

' j Dr. aud Mrs. Rossdentcher of Vplo 
were pleasant Wallers in 'pur village 
Weduesday, f V //%'• " 

Mr. and Mb. E. E. Gilbert enter-
tained relatives from the city the first 
of the week. r~f \ ¿ 

J . Dowe of ¿lie :,LHy Lake summer 
resort was a pleasant caller in our vil-; 
lage Monday, .il-y ^ 1 *f ^ 

DuHhe Smith wèut to Elgin Sundav-
Wha t ' i s the attraction so far from 
hiome, Dunne? /, 

M. J . Heigher of Chicago is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mat lie w Smith a t 
present Writing. 

E. J . Moiiahan cajmè out from the 
city Saturday tju attend the funeral of 
his graud/atiier. f i .' "''V j; 

Miss Heuiali Dixon went to the city 
Monday for a few days visit with 
friends and relati ve J. I \ 

M. L. Powers, !!. Maiman and E. E. 
Gilbert Were sumuioiied to Waukegan 
oil the grand jury Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley of Chicago 
spent thel i rs t ¿f the week with Mr. 
and M rs. James; Mouahan. 

peen Marble returned home Tues-
day after a two weeks' visit with rela-
¡^ives a t ScheblMHja ¡and Paw Paw, III. 

F. M. Ferris, 'of Chicago, general 
agent for the ^í. Y. Life Insurance. 
OoU Spent a few days in our village last 
wejek, 

P. J . Maiman returned to Wiiu-
kegan Wednesday accompanied by 
Claiide Pratt , Who Will look for work 
at the factories. 

James II. Shjaw, State secretary, will 
give aii address oil "Christian Citizen-
Ship," at the Baptist church, Monday 
evejiiihg, October 10th. Admission 
free. \ " ' * • * , • ' jf I 

We are pleased to announce that J.^ 
F- Grosvenor has secured his p«>sition 
asan instructor i ut i le Chicago SCIMK»1Í 
aud hope to soon hear of his promo-
tion. t: % "*\Ss »! i- }/! ' J&2' .' .-

I?ev. Dutton, wbo lias been been at-
tending the M. E. conference uieet-
ing« at Chicago, returned to our vil-
lage Wednesday, acjeompanled by his 
father, of Seattle, Wash. 
' Hie Sorghum mill started up last 
weelk and is doing an immense busi-
li osa.;, Mr: Spencer tlniroughly under-
stands this work as well as the flour 
and feed department, arid all his pat-
rons are well satisfied. 

I t is reported we are to have a horse* 
race ou Green's track Saturday, Oct. i j 
15, between two of our local horses. 
The race will, no doubt, be a good one 
as the horses are well matched and the 
Owners are anxious l o see which is the 
better hfttrse. y 

The ,ffuera!of James Monahan, sr., 
was help) at the home of the deceased 
about tjvo miles from our village, Sun-
day, o | i . 2d, a t 10:30 a, m., under the 
auspicié of tlie Knight Templars lodge 
of Woodstock, of which the deceased 
was a member.. His remains were in-• [ if • ! \ ;, .. j : . " . • , < . ? 
tenred-'in the' Wauconda cemetery. 

Trace Baseley took quite a serious 
tumble from his wheel last Thursday 
evening While returning to James 
Monaliau%, where he had been work-
ing! He'hardly knows how it hap-
pened as lie was t iding along a t quite 
a lively rate When the froht wlieel 
óf his bicycle struck an obstruction, 
Smashing the rim to splinters and 
throwing him violently to the ground. 
For about twodays he was hardly able 
to eat, but he is now Ou the conva-
lescent list. , ' ' * , 

Tlie Parts Exposition club held their 
first meeting Monday evening, Oct. 
3rd, a t [the School house. The fram-
ing of tjie cojtótitution was the main 
business of tneevéning, af ter which 
the permanent officers were elected 
as follows: Pre».¿ Prof. Orton Hub-
bard; Vice Pres.; Miss Lillian Tid-
marsh; Sec'y., H. E. Maiman ; Treas., 
I». C. Price ; Manager, J . 8. Hass. Fi-
nance Committee: J . W. Gilbert, M. 
Clark and H. Fuller. The next meet-
ing will be held Monday evening, Oct. 
17th, when all necessary business will 
be transacted to perfect the organiza-
tion. Everybody is invited to attend. 

WE WANT 
If you have a party, 

have visitors, go vis-

I itinig, know of any-
j j If • - -'iV'̂ j'-'ji 

One -sick, etc, inform 

THE REVIEW, 
. BARRINGTON, ILL. 

Sorghum Molasses. 

The Wauconda Mill 
is prepared to make 
the( best Sorghum 
Molasses at 15 cents 

C. M. VERM I L YA, PBOP. 

Electric Ugh*. 
Heated by Steam. 

Hot and Cold Bath* 
Cuisine Unexcelled. 

¡¡j Furnished new throughout. 
Reasonable Ratés. 

For a good, comfortable home thi 
Hotel Vermilya cannot be sui 
passed. 

t*m 

pet 
. ' I ^ ^ ' f..-vv. - TT - « f.V:¡ X̂!.- " • v.; • ' •. j,:.. -" • t - I ' " *J 

J Spencer, Wauconda 

Ëas t SIde of Depot, Bar r l ag t«« , ^11. 

"Cleanliness is Next to Godliness." 
• TAKE ONE OF OUR 

BATHSl 
y # ....HOT OB COLD.... 

The Hotel Vermilya Tonsorial 
Parlors are equipped with elegant 

\bath .room^. Baths , 25 c en t s . I 
We employ expert barbers, in our ton-

sorial parlors, assuring good and/] • 
prompt servfpe.* Your patron- fM. 

age is solicited. 

Helm Vermityo Tonsoriai Parlors. 
BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

Everybody wants the t est for the least money when it comes to buying 
the necessaries of life. 

Groceriësj 
I have an extra large and well selected stock of 

A-
Di y Goods, Notions, 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc. An inspection of my store 
and, a comparison of my prices with those of other dealers is r'kpiested. 

j f O H N 43.. P I J l G G E , 
PRICES THE LOWEST. , . . . . BARRINGTON, ILL. 

IT'S THE QUALITY 
THAT COUNTS 

w that accounts fĉ r the success and value of 
• ik Heath fr Million's 

Mixed Paint m 

M 

Wherever used it is recognized as the Leading 
f l i p II I K B B i 

w É m í é á 
Mixed Paint on the market. 

^ W e W a n t Y o u r T r a d e ^ • 
Our stock of the best White Lead, Linseed Oil, Varnishes, 
Hard Oils, (etc., is large; therefore, we are able to meet 
the demand of the trade. Our prices are low, and we 
know that they cannbt be beat by anyone, same quality of 
material considered. All we want is an jopportunity to 
give you figures. You will be convinced that our «tore is 
the place to buy. />1 \ ' ' 

J. D.LAMEY 
Dealers'iji 

L I M B , CBMBNTi Btc^ 

Barrington, - 1 -, Illinois 

A S E W I N G MACHINE^t.:1™1 

w h o l e s a l e p r i c e . 
Wé have now on sale at our store the celebrated New Home 
Sewing Machine. These Machines are ito well-known every-
where, but little introduction is heeded, i I t has the lùgli 
arm, self-threading shuttle, automatic tension, is light-run-
ning and a good sewer: We hare concluded to sell these 
popular machines at! just what they cost us in the following 
manner. " <. ' • / .{-• 

When you have traded and paid for 825 worth of goods at 
onr store, we will give you the....... 

S ? 5 SEWING MAGHINE, FOR $15 GASH. 
• L . . • •. . \yf' ' i ' • ' 

Or, when you have traded and paid for 835 worth of goods 
ònr store,we wili give you the 

at 

$35 NEW HOME SEWING MAGHINE FOR S25 GASH. ¡m 
--T I 

THKSK SKWILNO MACHINCS ARK FUL-LY WARRANTED BY T H I NEW H O M I ».,. i ne m n n u n f j 
~ - i ;î . / . \ SEWING MACHINE OO.. : i-A I / " - L. - - \ . ' ' I- I . «• " "IV 

C O M E A N D S E K O U R S T O Y E S A N D R A N G E S . , . mm 
H i 1 3 . A . G R E B E , B a r r i n g - t o n , J U M 


